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I , ' 5 ATLANTA!

I
POPULATION:
"3

ABOUT G' E 0 R G I A 5 T A , E.

million

HOME TO:

.7,0 llf FllrtUIll! 1000 t:lllllp:mies
• Over 1.300 foreign-owned firms
• World headqllartl'rs for The (:IlGt-Cola
CllInpany, UPS, Delta Air Lines, Home
DCPllt, Hllliday Inn Wllridwidc
• One uf the wmILl's husiest ;!irpurrs Hartsfield Atlanta Inrernariunal A irpun
• Ranked &st City fur Business hy Luu
I-lards pllll five uf last six years
• )-lusts 17 millil») visitms

H

year

• Birthplace ,If Marrin Luther King Jr. and
the Civil Ri.l..!htsMllvemem
• Sire III I-!-\e (l)l)4 Super nllwi
• Sire of d1\: 11)96 Centennial Olympic
Games

CJeorgia Stare Universiry is the secllnt.'i
largest Ill' Georgia's SO ;tt:crellited institutions of
hiJ.!h<,:r learning and enrolls Sllll1C 24,000 students
- 10 l1CrcelU llf HI students in higher educatilln
in rhe starc. The fuli·time faculty numhers mme
than 900. The university pft)vidcs abllut 50
undergmtluate and graduate degree programs in
Sllme 250 fields Ilf srudy through its six colleges • Arts and St:iences
• Busincss Adminisrratilln
• Educarilln
'. Health Sciences
'. Law
'. Public and Urhan Affairs
E;lCh term, some 2,000 course sections arc
taught day and cvening, and students may study
full nr parr time; Illore than 4,000 ~kgrees are
conferrcd, ann mlly.
Beyond its (caching missilin, Gelll'gia Sr;\[e is
a majm research center in the field III' business,
cducmilln and' urban aft;lirs, an~1 n rapidly gnnving
research center in till' sciclKes. Thl' unin-rsiry is
d'lC seat Ilf n)lII'e than twollo:en cent\,'rcs ami
institutes fur rcse;m:h :Inti edlicatillil in fields as
diverse as ill1throPll'll 19y, persllnnel ,md cmplllYmem rciatilll1s, el1£reprelll:urship, child development, gcrtlntohlgy, hydrngellillgr, insurance,
inrern<lti,ll1Hl husiness, sports and excrcise, ilnd
adult literac),.

ABOUT THE

CURRIC U LUM .
TIll' I'rim;lr\' 1'lIq'II.' " III tI"'l ",Ikgl' ,Ii" 1.:11\" i., till' I'rl,k,sillll;tI
l'lhll';1\ i, 1I1 ;111.1 II".I ill iII)..! III ;III Hm VI'.' Illr tI \l' 1'1": 11' 1 il'l' I,Ii" Lt 1\" .. nIL'
c"I1 ~')..!l' "Ik'r, ;ll'l'IlgCl1Il !t';'ll ,ill .~ III

tI\l'

.1wei., I \1l'\I'r CI.I ).) lkglVl' ill

hl,tlt a full·1 illll' stx·sl'ml'sll'r 1"'< Ig I": IIII :11,,11;1 1';11'1 · 1illll' lIilll'·.'I'IIIl'sll'r
I'rtlgrallt. Nill"IY .' l'IlI,',' l,'r Itllltr' ilre rl'qllirell

(Ill'

.g rildllillillll.l:ildl

,[lIdelll' 11111,1, il." il n:qllir"III"1I1 (Ilr till' J.I). ,1,'grL"', l'llllll,lclL' t~II'
acadelllk credit aL lei"l Illll' .,uh,q ;lIlliitllq:alll'rilillg pr\ljn'l ,hlrillg
bis Ilr ber 1I1'I,er'(\;"s llL:ri, "IIII' .'Hllly. Tit,' S;IIII,' sI11I"brd, Ill' ;1,llIIis·
,iOIl alld 1'l'r(11I'I1I;IIlCl' :trl' rl'qllired III' ,llIdL'lIlS ill hIll It I'l'Ilgralll.". FilII ·
tillle (acliity Il'ach rite CIIlHse." ill hili It prllgr;lIl1, ;11,,1 aI',' ;"Sisl"d hy
adjllllt:r ,faculry who han.' eXI'L'ril'nn: ill spt.'Linc ;Ir,'a,;.

THE JOINT J.D./M.B.A. DEGREE PROGRAM
The Cllllegl.'

Ill' Law clI'lIah"r:IIl" willt lite ( :"IIl'gl' 1)1' BIiSilll'ss

Administrarilln at t/ellrgia SI:lle Ulli\'l'rsilY III llf(l'I' a CllllrSl' Ill' sllidy
lealling til the Juri., 1111t:rm (J .lt) degrl'l' and tltl' ~l:Islcr Ill' BIiSilll:s..;
Adltninisrrari()11 (M.B.A.) de).!I'l'L'. EssL'IHi:rlly rhis is;1 prllgr:1I11 lI'!tidl
enahles

;1

sl'Ildent hI ClllIll'k're rhe reqllirellK'l)ts

fllur OlCOldL'llilk Yl'ars nll·her r!1:l\1 thl'

1'111'

htlrlt dL').!rl'L's i,"

t.: 1HWl'1H illilal (j·I'C.

Tit is is

,ICCIIlllplished hy Olllllllving l'rl'l'illusl1y apl'nll'ed UlliN.' onllr fIll' \\'lIrk
sa[isfOlcrllrily CI )mplered in I hL' CIlIIL').(L' III' I\u., il.ll's., Ad III ini~'1 rllt il >11 til
COUIH in ,atisi,lCtillllllf the 1)0·hllllr L'lirricllllllll rL'quil'~'d hy till'
ClllIL'ge Ill' Law. CIlIl\'L'rsciy. cert:lin 1:111' ClllII'sL'S 1ll;IY hl' lI-;ed
M.R.A. rl'ljllirL'IIll'llrs .

tt)

";I[is(y

THE LAW LIBRARY.
The Law Lihrary is designed and elJuipped ro meet the demanding
re~e"rch needs of roday's

law students and faculry members. The library

prllvides comfortahle scaring ,Ir tahles and oversized cmrcls, in group
siudy rl10ms ;lnd Glsllal seating areas. \'Vid1 a collection of more than

125,000 h;lI'd-cupy VI11'ul11cS and Dvcr 100,000 micl'llform elJlIivalenr
volumes, rhe lihrmy pmvidl:s rl:search materials in American, British,
Canadian and imernationallaw. I-1lllding 3,500 serial suhscriptions, a
large treatise cullection, federal documents, and a subsrantiallegal
nlldill ami video cllllectilln, the library provides rhe primary and
secDl1liary sOllr~c~ needed by students and faculty. The marc rials in (he
Iihrary are easy til locate hy lIsing, ollr online cataillg, OLLI, which also
Ilccesses mmerials in other libraries thl'tlughour Gellrgia.
The il1ll~ortilnc4l! d' clllnpurcr-as~istelllcgal n:scarch (CALR) w
lawyers and j:udges is unquestil1ncd . Our compurcr lab houses
computers, eight dedicatedl rerminals for CALR and

(WO

n

laser printers.

In llr IeI' fllr students to hecume proficient in the uS\;; of WESTLA W
and LEX IS, they receive instruction

Oil

both systems. Students can

access CA LR in the Clllllputer lah llr lit home. Besides CALR, students
usc the Cllmpmer lah for IVllfd pl'lIcl'ssing and CALI, a form llf interac"Private law firm

tive ~uwrial pl'llgral1ls.

lil1rari;1l1s ar~ very

Experienc~~d sel;vicc<'lriented Iihrarians

ti,munatc tll haY!';
,Ivailahle

[II

required course lIn legal research, stlllknt~ \\lurk with the 1i11rarians in
kamin.1.! the techniLJues ,Jt' efficient legal research.

of rhe GSU Law
Library. CllUnrless
rimes the O~llrgia
Srare Law Library h,IS
III il'ildes

~k:sk

during most llf th~· lihrary's 103 hours or operation each week. In the

us (hI:

lllH~tanding re~llurces

wlll'ked

staff the refelTIKe

flll'

us. Its cu'l'lcctto!), an,'1
service far exc~L'l.ll1ur
expectations tin ,I
regular hasis ."
-

FRAN PUGHSlEY, LIBRARIAN,
.

AlSTON & BIRD

I
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•
I

I
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DEANS AND FACULTY.
DEANS
,I.-"t,'r." ;lIhl,rl'.ludr,' 1'1 :.,:111-,

MARJORIE L. GIRTH
1)"'111 '111.1

CIII11I111'r,I,III';II ','r ;m,1 ',I"",,

l ' lli\·l'I',i,,· "fN,',,· )',)rk;lt 1IIIIf,II ••
ll')~ I ~(, 1;

I 'h ,lir, :\nll'ril',l11 liar

:\''''l' I;lIi,," '1':1:\ s..'t'li"lll \111111111 ,

PI'"f':""r llf La\\"
/\ , I\.,I\\')UIlI

.11'

ROBERT SHUFORD
;\"i,I '1I11 1\.';111,

11"ly"k.: C"II.::..:.:

tl'"
'1l,llIking ;111, 1 Sal' ings
11I., tllllli •• n., 11')~':; · l'l 1 1.l·"lIsllll ·

;\ .n .. ( ;l'.. rgl,1

<1111 h' Il1lnn;11 Hl,\·,'IHI,' S,'n'i(c

S(;ltl' l ll1l\" 'I',in'

111101

Har"ard Ulli\'.:r·
,iry La\\' Sdl",,1 (1<)62) , Visiling

( l'lb7); H:\.,
V;1Il,lc I'hi It

Tax SIII,ly l\II11l1lissi"lI (19~7 ·

S,)lIlh.:aslt.:rn Jhl1krllplq' I,all'

Ullhw,il.Y ( 1')7 \) .

11)1)1. ' \l' ling P,'an.JIII\, Pl"· .

(19)\»; LL.

n"

Illsrillllt' Prllt\:sS"I', Em"I'Y La\\'
5 (11IIlll , spring )I)t) I; Visiring

.r

Dirt'nllr • A,illl illi,lr'lI'i')I1,
Cull ... ge

.,t' L;I\\', Cl·,.rgia SLUt'

Prllkssof, Uni\'ersilY "I' Virgin",
S(11l\I.\ of 1.,1\\' (llJ7')·SO);

U lli\'CI'~il\, (19H7 ·l)I). f\"btlllli ill

A",,(i;Ht: l'r"(,', .,,,(", (1971·79),

Affairs (197;·S7); l\"lana!!l' r ,)t'

I h.: Vicc !'rcsilk'lll

(;,1'

l\l·;ld"I11i.

N"I\' Y.. rk

St:lI,'Ll'gislalil'l'

Kl'll , .. \,,,,,·i;II ', ' Pl'illl, Jill. Jill\'
19')1 . .-'''mill'"d , ,,,,,mclin' i ll

N,,\\' )'"rk ;lnd 1",(. )rl' 111l' h ',l.'ral
T ;IX

(:.IIII't .

T" 'll'hil1),! assigllll1l'111

in thl' t :"ll.-g" 0)1 Llw: la"'<lti"ll,
h<lllking la\\' and EW'III" "1I1 I:I\\'.

A"., ,,(i;u.: 1\."111 ( 11)1{6.1171.

BII,ilH:ss Scn'kc, (197:1. 7S);

Pr"f':ssllf (1979.91). !'\wr,'

Alljllll(1 Insll'lI': l.. r, PC\(;II)'

Uni\','rsir~' Ill' Ncw Yurk ar

C .. llcgc (1974· 711); ,A.,sislal1t 10

I'r,,(~'s")r

Ruffal" , COIl"lIlralH "11 h'1I1k ·
rllpre)' issll<':s f,!cllcrally alld lin

till.' \)irC(11lf Ill' Allxili'lry SCI'\'kcs

/\.1\. ,( :alh ..lic

( 1971 · 74) , I\cs"o n,ihi Iii i.:s in t h..:

UniI'L:r,il \' ( 1%6);

fi nalKi ,1\ prllhlcll1s!lf 1.1( ,1\

CIlllc).!1..' "fLa\\' in,III,lc 111' lI1ag.:·

.I .))., Calh.)lil'

,l!"\'CfnI1K'n! (

I 976·pn:s':!H ).

JAMES L.BROSS

r

mcl1t .. a,ll11inblr;ui\'c s,T\'kc"

IIf L:I\\,.

lJni\'crsil\, (l%lJ);

Allrhllr "f B(lllkntf>IL'~' Of>liol1.~ {t,r

,"llll'uH:r ser\'i(l'S,

in" C:,mSlI1l1,'Y Dl'i>tllT all,1 POIIl'

,rlld"l1t ('rg'lIIi:ali"11 hll,lgct.~.
spa,c ;111,1 (ad IiII,;,.

"f l'cwl,yl\'<lllia (197 1 ).1:'111'11

FAClJLTY

t\~""dali"n all,I{ :oI1lIlHlIliIY

RONALD W. BLASI

(II)()I) · (1); )'rOfI'SSl.f "f La\\', L"\\'is

Peo/)(!'~ 1'('II'!er.~, ,11111 CIl·,III"'lllr of

,,,II ... g.: all,1

/3{lll"rtI/)IC~\: I'roht<!lll, Pn X:l'~.~ ,

Re{onn , A,ltni({e,1 r" pr,lerke in
Ncw Jcrsey an,1 N.:\\' Yllrk.

l )pP"rtllniIY EI11,p'I"Yl11cnf
( :'II\l1l1is~iull (19M · 61)); Dl'icl1Jcr
I..:gal ~I.'n · k.:,

CORNE III A. STEPHENS

IIf I'hila,kll'hia

)'ru!'.:"or or 1.:11\'

'1Il,1 CL,rk La\\' S(h.~.1 (llJ71·77) ;

A s,,)(ial': [\.:an

'111.1 ))ir<.:(IIII·, Tilx

al1,1 A"". x; iat"

Clinic ItS.,

As,,"d ;II I.' I'rofl.'"or "I' La\\',
ell iClg,,· t-.:cnl l.a\\' St:h"<ll ( 11)7i·

SyraGI.'l.' Unin'r·
sill' (1%1{);j.n.,

"L"1IUllg; (IIluribllling 1I11t1111r,

rrll(cssor

"f La\\,.

~.A . , (;lar':11111111

C.. II ... )!..:

(l ~ 71);

J. P., tJ ni\'crsity "I"
eh kag, ) LIII' Schoo)1 ( 1lJ(0);

St. ,1 .. hn's
Uni\'l.'r,iry S(h.)"I .. f La\\' (19i I);

Attllnley. T rllllrm,m, S ' lIl1krs,

LI..M., Nl'\\' Y'lIl Unf\·l.'rsit\,
(:ra,llIarc 5,h.".1 "I'Ll\\, (1971).

L.)(k..:rl11all & A,hm,)r.:, Ailan!'a

T;lx arh)r!1q, Cilihal1k, N .A .

(1976·~S); rarr·Tim.: Insrrucrllr,

(1971·72); ass. )(i' lr,:,1 \\'ilh Ca,.:\"

lIcllrgia Srar,' Unin'rsiry (:11I1,'g,'

Tyr.:, \ValhK,'

"f La\\'

.J.1..1v( ., Uniwrsity

(1l)~4 · 8) ~ ; Ju.ig.: ,

& 1\,II1IWrll1:111

(1')72 · 74); Vb' I'rcs l"':l1t, Tax

Mligisrl';I['" C"ur£ " f I\.:K;llh

rlanning an,1 COl11pli'IIKl' ('I'. )lIP,

C'llIlHY (I 9S':;·prL's.:nl) , ;'dmirre,1

Chcll1icll B<lnk (197·HH);

rll rhe har in ('cl)r~ill . TL'aching

A''')(I<1ll,lI'l'IlrCS,,)t ,,(T;lx;1I i•• n,

a,' signnll:nl' ill rhc C"l'Icgc .,1La\\':

~h , ,,,l

,)1' 1\ LII1<1gcl1,ll'lH, Srar,'

KI); C"I1~lIlt i llll il1l.'l1\·irllnl11l'lHal
1'/110111/1."011
Clark',

"II

\\'.'lICl'l'

UI.'''(

j)l:o/,,'IV,

;lIld

dll" \\"£I!.:T I~;glw.

A,ll11itl"d IlIl'ra(Iil'l.' ,i ll Pi"ri,r "f
e"llIl11hia ,111,1 !'':IHI,yh-allia .
T,'a(hillg :ls.,iglll1l.:nt in rill'
e"lIcg,' "f La \\': I'r"I'CI'I y la\\',
1;1I1,1 ' 1I'" la\\', 1.)(;11 ~"')\'l'nll1ll'IH

1:1\\'. "-'g,1l pI'Il(l'.'.' ;lIld war,'r righr" .

-------------
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MARK BUDNITZ
I'ro(l:ss"r ,,( La \V
and C,,-J)irl:l:ll>r o(
Extl:rnship
Pr"gram . B.A.,
I )arlllllltil h
ColIl:gl: ( 19(6);

J.D., Hmvard Uniwrsity (J (69) .
Anomey, COllllllunity Legal
AssismlKe Ollice, ClIllhridge,
Mass. (1969-71); Litigalion
Clltlrdinator, National Consumer
Law Center ( 1971-71); Supervising AUome\" Bos[11I1 University
Clinical Progntlll, an,'1 Afrorm:y,

1I1II:rnai RI:\'1:1ll11: Sl:rvicl: (1969n); A"islillH Pr. ,res.'or of Law,

L"Yllia Un "'ersi I y, NI:\I' Orkans
(1972-71); University of A"I~,ama
(1971-7"); Ass(ldare f"fllfessor of
Law, UlliWl'sity (II Dayton (1975.
76); Profl:ssor III Law, Nllrth
Carolina Cenrnll University
(1976·ln). Adlllit[ed {o the har in
till: Disnict II( Cllllllllhia.
T e;1Chillg assignment in the
College o( Law; federa 'i taxation.

USA E. CHA'NG
Instrucwr Ilf L\w"
B.A. (cllm 'laude),

Greater Boston Legal Services
(197)-75); Execlltive Director,
Na[illnal; Consulller Law Center
(1975-79); Associate Professor,
Emtl .. y Uni\'l:rsity Sl:h"ol ll( Law
(1979-84); Hr;lI1dl Chil:(,

Amhl:rst Colic:.:c
(1982); J.D.,
C.,lumhia
Unic,e rsitl' &hool
of Law (Harhlll Fisk Stone

f\;tllkrul'n:y I'ellrgalli:arilln,
Allanta Regillllal Orficl:,

.scholar, JohnWllodrllff Simpson
Fellow) (19H6); A.~sl)ciare

SeclII'iril:S and Exchangl: CotHlIlbsion (19H4-88). Admilted IN Ihe
hars of Ma~sachllsens, Georgia
and lhe U.S. District C!lIlFtS III'
Ma:;"';adlllsefls and Ihe Nmrhern

Artllrnl:\', Simpson Thacher &
Bartlerr, NI:l\' York { Il)S7 ·89),;

District o( Gel Irgia. C:o-allfhllr "I'
t\\·u hooks: COllwieiin.1! cllId
Re/)reSenlin~ FincllIc:ia/l:v ])i.ltrcHt!d
BII.lincssc.1 and Fair Crcdit U,:poTlin.1!
ACI, and nUlllef\)lIS arricJ..:s "n
I:ollllllerdallaw. Teaching
assignment in rhe CotJ..:ge III' Law:
cllllllIH:rciallaw, hankntptq, and
reorganizations, and extern.~hips.

GEORGE (AREY
Pmfcssor III' Law.
B.A., Uniwrsity o(
HOllsllln ( 1(65);
J.D., Catholic
Univl:rsity (1969);
LL.M., Harvard
University (1l)74). Attorne\"

A~sodare Anornl:l', SEein,
Zauderl' r, Ellenhorn, Frischer &
Sharp, N.::w York ( 989·91).
Admirted to [he hal'S in New York

and Massachtlsl:tts. Teaching
assignmenr in the College of Law:
resl::trch, writing and advocacy.

NORMAN A. CRANDELL
Pw£Cssor of Law.

Gl:orgia Schllolof La\\' (1959·6;);
Director, Institute of Continuing
Ll:gal Edllcmiol , UI,ivl:rsit,\, of
GCllrgia Schlloillf Law (1965.67);
Executivt: Secretary, SoudwrIl
Fl:dernl Tax InstitllDe {1966-67);
Dirl:l:tor, Continuing Lt:gal
Edlll:i1tion, Aml:rican Trial
Lawyer:; Assol:iatjorl (1967-68);
Bar Review Director of rhl:
Pracricing Law lnstitllte (1960·
70); Teaching Fdlmv, University
o( Illinois College of Law ( 19581959); Professor IIf Law, Univcrsity o( Missouri m Kansas City
School of L1W (1970-82).
A,lmittcd til the hars in Georgia
and Virginia. TCflchlng assignmen[ in the College o( Law:
contral:t law, rl:l\ledics, kgislation,
Iq:islarive drafting and inteq)rl:ta>
thIn, ;lI1d appdlate advllcacy.
Serves as [he co·adviser fllr the
Georgia State Moot Court
Program.

WILliAM A. EDMUNDSON
Associate
Pmfessnr of L. w.
B.A., Antioch
C"lkge (1972);
Ph.D., Uni ~'l:rsi ty
of California,
[krkl:le\, ( 1982); J D. (with

A.A., McMaster

honors), Duke Unfl'<::rsiry (198'»;
anidl: editor, Du/(c 1.11111 Joumal;

University (1952);

Order of the Cllif; law Clerk for

A.eL, Marshall·

the Honorahle J'lhn C. Godh"ld,
U.S. COllrt of Appeals Eleventh

Wyrhe ~hllol of
Law (19;8);
LL.M ., Unh'ersity o( Illinois
Schmlof Law ( 1965). Editor-inChief, William (lnd M(lry L((Iv
Ucl'iCll'; Director of Police
Training, Instillltl: ,,( Law and
Gllvctnllll:nt, University uf

Circuit (1985-86); Associatc,
Gihh.~ an~1 Hulmes ( 1986-89);
Assistant Professor, Ullivcrsiry o(
Mississippi Law School (1989·90);
Visiting 'Professor, Gcorgia Sta[1:
University Cllliegl: ofLfl\v (199091) . Adminl:d tl'l practic(: in

l kprgIOI ;IIlJ

~'Hllh

l :;IrI,lill;1.

T.::lChlllg .1"igIlIlWlIl ill Ih..:
l :"Ikcc' lIf LIII': a,llIIilll,1 ral h'c'
bl\", lI'illlillal b\\', falllily I:.\\' ;IIlJ
l'r"f""i"1l:11 .rc" I"lIhihilil y.

ANNE $. EMANUEl
:\s,p.:ialc· I'n,fe"pr
lIf LI\I' all,1
Dire.:",r "f Ihc'
;\ca,kl l'l':
Enrid)l11elll
1'rl>:.:r:II"'. 1\./\.,
UI.I P"l11ini"1l Ul1ilw.,il \" ( 19(7);
J.l)' (wilh ,li.'liI1CliPll). Ellll.r\,
UI1i1'eI'Sil\, (11)7:;). Order uftlw
(:,)il; Edil. ,r-il1-Chief, bllm;; 1.<111'
./11"111(11. 1.;1\\' Clerk III till'
II'Hl1lra'hfe Elbc'\'I P. Til" Ie"
Ul1ilC'd Slall,." Cuml "I' Apl'c'als
1', Ir thc' fil'l h Circuil "1' llc',,rgi:1
( 197'>-76); A<SlI.:i'IiC', 1-luiC',
l~nlll'l1 & klC' (1976-71'1}; La\\'
/\",i"I:1I11 I.. Ihe l' I')l1ll!':lhk
IlarlllJ II iII. eh ief :111'1 i':.t',
('l'l .r:.:i:1 SlIl'rc'i11e (:0111'1 (1971'1Hli); Li:ti., ,") ti,r l'C'lIrgi:t SlIprl'-iIll'
CPlirr hi C,,"ncil,s •• f Tri:d CI'lln
J",I:,!C',o; I\"irh rl'spc'CI 'P Ul1if"l'I1l
Ruk's (191'14-191'16). t\Jlllinnllt>
Ihe hal' in (Ic·ur:.:ia , TC"lchill:,!
a"igl1lllC'nl ill rhC' ( :1,Ikgl' ..f L"I\":
\I'ilk IrU,ls, ;In,I,'s!,;Jr,',, Fi,llIci .. ry
;J,Jlllil1i'lr;JI i,", ;JIllI nilllil1;JII;J\\'.

1l,IS2 S 1\; :\.11111\\'1 111'11'11,'\1'1',

WilLIAM A. GREGORY
l'f~ \I\"~dr nl I. .t\\".

1\ ..-\ . \<'111111',11111 .. \,
l ',1'" \\ ..·'1 .... 11
It,·,nl',· lllll"''!'
,il\' \ ")(';\; n,:\.,
l 'l'pn...:i;, ~1;11l'
llllin'r-\l\' \ 1<)1'1')\; 1\1.:\ ..
linin-r"ill' IIi' :-'1i1'hi,g:1I1 \ I')N');
J.I )., I Lm';Jr,ll ill il'a,i 1\' \ 1')(><»).
rrC'sidt'I1I, I /IIlT£1l'd )"111'11<11 ol
I.L',~i.\I'lIi"n. I'ril':llc' pr;)(1 icC', I.",
l\11:.:ele, (I<i(,l)- i I); I\""nw\",
I'acinc Li:.:hting l :"rl'"r:1I i. ,n, LIl.'
An:,!ch:, ( l<ii 1-7 ~); 1\"i'I:l111
1'1'"1'..",,,1' ,,( L:lII', Unil'c'r,il Y,,1
TIII.':1 ( IlJn- ill; l\,,, ,.:I:IIl·
PI'"f...""r ,,(L:lII',LJl1il'el'siiy "I
TII";I (1<)77-7:-;); A",><:i:lIC'
I'n,f..·,.,,,r,,f L:lII', S"utl1l'rn IlIin"i,
UI1I1'l'r"ily (I,'>ili- i9); I'r"fl""'I' ..f
Lall', S"urlwm IIlin"i< Ul1il'l'r.,ilY
( I 9itJ-<') 11. I\d/Hilled I .. till' hal'S
m Ca liI'. ,rni:l :111.1 llcur:.:i:)' l :,,:llllh.'r. Hl'u".:htl'in :111.1 (In:g,,r\,.
I_Ill!' "i Ag"'llc~ tlI)(/ 1'/1l'IIwl',llli/>
(Wl',1 II. JI·nh •• ,k ~l'l'Il"<).
T """hin:.: :1.ssi:.:nl11l'nl in thl:
C"Ik-,ge "I' l:lll': :lgl'm:\, :lnd
l':lrlIK'r,h i1', ,,,rl',,r," i, 'n"
set:lIril i~s fl'~\I(;){ it H) ilnd It -Ill" Inll\'
(j 11; Ill':l'.

UNDA F. HARRISON
In,lrucl " r .. t' L:I I\' ,
ItA,. Unil·cr,ily .. f

N,'l'Ih H.ri.! ..

\ 'nIVl'r~lI~ dt l ;\",}r~!I.\ 'l \lllq~\'

"f

1\11.'111,·" 11')S')\; :\.111111<'1
l'I)'lI'''<'I.'r, 111111·,'r.,il\' tit N.,nl!
Fl. '1'1.1., l '"11,,:.:,, .,1 1\1I.'ln,',,,
:\.llllilll,'ll':lIi"n 11')S I-SS\.
:\.llllitlnl "' till' har in n,'ri,l:l.
T":"'hil1:,! :,,-,i~I1I1ll'llI in till'
l :.,II,·~" .,11.:111': r",.'ar,'h, II'riling
;111.1

:I,II-"":ll\,.

BERNADETTE WESTON
HARTFIELD
.. I 1.:111'. 11,1\,
(l\I:lgll:l <'11111
lall.l,' ),' SI',·11Il:1I1

( :"II..g.. ( 1'>7 II;
J.I )., 1Il1il'l'rsil), "I
l :.. lif"l'I1i;l, B,·rL:.,I.,\, (1977).
E,lilnr-in-Chid'; Illa,'k IJIlI'
-'fllmUlI. A",".:i:lI.:,1 lI'irh ern,hy,

I k';,I't,y, R,,:l.:h :111,1 lvl:l\, , (hL:l:lI1\l,
C:l I iI', (11)77 · 7'»; l.C'gal Aid
S...:i,'I\, Ill' l\la01e,I;1 C.,lIll1\"
l )'IHII1,I, Cal,if. ( I<IN-SO);
Dil'l''''''1' llf I.q.!:tl hlll.:aliull
l )1'1'"1'11111 iIr I'rllg 1': 1111 a 11.1
l\djllll':l 1'1'1 "1'.:,,. 'I' ••1' La\\',
I :Ilil'cr,il \, ..f l :alif"rtlia, 11:1,1 illg_
(l'IK(1-I':H ), t\,llIlillc.llfl pral'li'l'
in Cillif•• rni:1. T";t ... hil1,!,! ;",i:,!nllll'111 ill Ihl' C"lI q .!l' "f La\\':
f:ll11il~' 1:111', llll'., 'nik· 1:\1\', cl,le'r IiiII'
:111,1 legal Im'l h"d,

t. LYNN HOGUE

(1971)); .1 .1).,
Al11l'ric:l1l
Unilw,it\',
\V:lshil1g11111 elllll']..!l· "I LIII'
l I')S~I. ,'\"iSI:l111 ~I'"l' t\tlllnH!\"
ruurlh .I11.1ilial Cir.:uil. Ja.:b,,"I·ilk·, ria. (19S '.SSl; 1.01\\' Cll'rk,
R"~l'rs T"lI'er naiky J""C',

& l':ll'

I\.B .. Willi:!1l1

Jc·\\·.;1I t:.)Ik-:.:.:
( 1%(»; :-'I..'\.,

Unil'c'r,it\' ,.f
Tl'lll1l'"C'l' \ 196,'1):
I'h.P., Ulli\'c'r,il \' "fT'·lll1e",·C'
(11)72) : .1 . I) .. I )ukl' UI1i1'l'f,il\
\ I I)i·f) , l.il'lIll·I1:!111 c"I"I1,'l,

------------,
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Judge Advocate Genentl's Corps,

SlEVEN J. KAMINSHINE

U.S. Army Reserve {1971.)·

Departmem nf Lahor ( 1979-80);

Associate Professor
of Law. B.A. (with

Consultant, tile Ford Foundaril )11;

University nfNorth Cam'l ina

hunors), Stilte
University of New

Soud1ern Re~ional C''lll1cil,
Adama (1974· 77; 198 1.85);

Instillite of Governmcnt ( 1974·

York :It Alhany

T rllstee, ColI'egc Recruitment
Equities Fund (1983.prcscnr),

present); Assistlln£ Profes~(lr of
Puhlic Law and GtlvernmelH,

(1973);J .D. (with

76); Assistant, then Associate,

memher, [xecllti.ve Committee,

1

Profes.~or of Law, University of

honurs), [)ePaul University

[\:,111, Georgia S[;Jrc University

Arkansas, Little Rtx:k (1977·82);
Visiting As.~isrant pfl)fes.~or,

(1977). Attorney, National Lahor

College of Law (1986·91).

Relariolls ROllrd (1977-80);

Admitted

University of Dctroit School of

A5sociate, Chaiken and Chnlken,

District of Col lim hi a and New

til

the bars in Alabama,

Law (spring 1977) and Emory Law

New York ( 1980-81 ); Partner,

York. Teaching assignment in the

School (spring 1981 ); Associate

O'Donnell and Schwnm, New

College of taw:evklence, women

Dean (Dr AC<ldemlc Affairs,

York. (1981·84) . Admitccd til
pmct.ice in New York. T enching

seminar on corporate governancc.

Constinltional COllvention

nssignmel1[ in the Clllle~e of Lnw:
labor law, employment discrimi-

KEllY J. KOELKER

(summers of :( 979 and 1980).

nation, general employmenr law

Instructor. B.A .

Admitted to the hars 111 GeorJ!ia,

and civil ,p nlCcdurc. Serves as the

(slImlllfi cum

Nonh C.lrtllina and Arbnsas,

co·adviser f,)r the Geor~ia State
Moo[ COLIrt Program.

laude), Ohio State

Georgia State Uni,versity Co.llegc

of Law (1986-87); Smff, A ,rkansas

Teaching ns.~igl1ment ill the

;lnd the law, corporations and

University (1980);
lvl.A., Ohln State
University (1984);

CHllegc of Law: constiHitillnal,
law, c.mllicr lIf lilli's, first
amendment, niltillnal security law

MARJORIE fiNE KNOWLES
Professur lIf L.aw.

J.D. (with honors), Duke taw

A.B. (with

School (1986); Exccutivc Editor

hllnms), Smith

(1985-86) amI Editor (1984-85),

Cnllegc (1960);

t(lW

Radcliffe Gmdllnte

Associate Attorney, Paul,

School (1960·62);

ment and

LL.FI. (with hllllms). Harvard Law

Hastings, Jannfsky & Walker,
AdalHa (1986·93). Admlned

Associate
Pmi"essor Ilf Law,

School ( 1965). Assistant District

the bar in Georgia. Teaching

B.A., La(ayerre

(1967·70); Executive Directllr,

rescarch, writing and advocacy,

Universi£y Law Schlllli (1967);

Joint Foundation Support, Inc.
(1970· 72); University of Alabama

MICHAEL B. ,LANDAU

Winthrop, Stimson, PI\JUlam &

(1972-86), on leave or absence

Assl x: iate

1978·80); Associate Professor of
Law (1972·75); PrnfessorofLaw

Professor of law.
B.A. (with
dis[inction),

ilnd leg,11 history .

MARK J. KADISH
Direcwr of Lawyer
Skills Develop-

College (1964); LL.B., New York

Roherts, New Yllrk,

N.Y. (W67·

68); Bailey, Alch & Gillis,

Attorney

for New York COl.lnry

Boston, Mass. (1971-74);

(1975·86); AsslIci;uc Dean (1982-

Garland, NuchlIls, Kadish,

84); American C~ llillCii on

Martin & Cans, Atlanta ( 1974·
83); Kadish & Kadish, Atlama

Education Fcllow in Academic
Administration, University of

and Conrel1l/)()rary Problems;

til

assignment in the College of Law:

Pennsylvania
Stare University
(1975); J.D., University of

(1983·86); private pmctice,

Alabama (1976-77); Assismnt

Adanta (1986·90). Tenching

General Counsel, Departmcnt nf

assignment in the College Ilf Law:
criminal pmcedur.c, litigation and

I-Icalth, EtilIcmion find Welfare

York (1988·89); Associate,

( 1978· 79); Inspecwr General,

Skaddcl1, Arps, Slme, Meagher &

advanc·e d litigatilln scminar.

Pennsyl\lania (1988) . Associate,
Cr,wath, Swaine & Moore, New

DAVID J. MALESKI
l\dll·. . "\' , \1 1..\\\ .

\ I,r,',' ;' 1I: :\"1 ' i.1I11 1'.-.,1,'",,1' "I
I..,\\" I .1\ .,1 \ '11In'I""" ~II,'I ...." ,

Piekill','n Seh'I<,1 "f La\\' (I'h).!·

I\ . :' , ~

t ' Ill . ~ ':111 .,,1.1 \1 '171 :j'

9\). 1\,llllittl'" (" rhL' har ill NL'\\'

l '!H\"\' r,il\ "I

HIIIl, \:c'l\" Y, ' rk ll\)'\' · \)~\ ;

Vi,iring I'H,fc·., .' I,r of La\\', Thl'

',I" .

n; I'"hli'

1.111' :\[I"III,·\.l '. I1I."l1all

Yllrk. T e'l.: hing :I"ignlllenr in till'

:0. I. ,"a, 1"""1 I',

I )"I'.,rll II\'11 I .. I ,"'Ii,'" (1') 7 \ · /11\;

C"I"'ge IIf LlIv : ep"Fighrs,

: \IIlIll'r,1 II ')('''):

/ \"l)\.

tl'll,klllarb a n, l unfair .:nlllpc'ririlln,

~ I.:'", ~ i,·"r~, . 1

llllll·,'I',IlI· "I

I",tirlltc' "I Tl'lhllllillgy i 1')1-1'»:
J,p" Uc"rg,'!l'\\'n Ullin'I"'Ii\,
(1972); Edillll', (i,·"r.~,'r"I1 · 1I /.'111'

alld a III i I rll,L

I. R.LANIER
1'...,1",,\\1' "f La\\'

(1L)71 · 7n . La \\' Ckrl.: I ..

L;,,,,,

;0.. 1.111 II "h",

\Villllil'l',I!, ~ '. I1 1: "b 11')711-771;
~ "~lr,lill:llll r , :\ , lmlni"tr:llin' LlIl'

!'I', ' k,!' 1..111' Rd"l'Illl :"llImi"i"ll
"I l 'al1:,,1:! (1"'i 7· KI)) ; !'I" ' ''' ,~"r "I

all,1 Le)!al SlIt,li""

Ihe H'"I .. rahk, Frallcis J, t,)uiri,·...

LlIl', \ ' iIL1I1"I 'a Il llin'r,ill' II ' )K~) ,

A.B., Unil'c'r,ity IIf

Assu(iate JlIslic~· . fo,\;,,";\L,h",l"It,

K I \; I )in·,' Io1r, : \,llItilli .. tral in' I.al\'

N, 'nh t :.m ,I ill:l,
Hi'll ( 1965) ;

S"l'l'emcJlI,licialt :'"11'l (1'>72·

Ih·f. '1'111, l 'alla,liall I )"1 'an 111\,111 • 11

7l); A ~"l(iale, Ely, I(Ilig. "I a i",

JII'IiL'l·I.I'IIH ,K'i\; :\""lLial.·

Sprill~fjcld,

1\';111 , l ,i (','r)!ia SI :lIl' \ Jllin'I"1IY

eh:'I',,1
.....

}olll'lllli

Lilt..' I'r\lll'''nr nt

tvIS, , (je .. rgiaSI'lle

1-.0(;"" (ll>7)·7'});

Uni\'ersiLY (19K'»; J,D" Elllllry

I\",i"[;l II I [leall :111.1 1\"i,lal1l

(Il)K7 ,1"'\ ; :\,lllIilli'''1I'alil,,·lx),!<l1

Unil'e rsiLY (llJ6H); 1'11.'ld. >(: r\\r:,j

Pr"f"""r "fLail', \Vc'Sll:1'Il

1\,11- iNt'" III I{"I'II'" iL "I,'

\\'orl.:, Cil I' •,I' Lpnd. 111 e"lIc'g"

N,,\\'
Englalld eu'lle)!l' Sdl. x ,I "f Lall'

{196H) ; Na\,111 j.usrk" S.:h"ol

(11.)7')·77); / \ ""lCialc I'r"fc".,,,r Ilf

l'r"rL·., ., ,,r "I l'I"I',1i1' l Jllil'l·r,it)'.

"I' La", (of

I(": ,,I.:",I ;IH (1'1')'1\; VI,ilin),!
1I11Ig;)ri<l (199l), 1\.Imill",II" till'

(196H),IJ.!:'i. Marinc Cllfjh Ju,lgL'

Lall', tvkt iL'''rgc' SdHH.1

Ad\'l lclr,' (IW)''\·71); Pirc':lor "f

the Unit'c'rsiry "I' Ihc I'a.:ific)

h;ll'

RL',,':lrL'l1 , CiL'oru ia \'(I"rld Congre,.s

( 1977 .KlI; Pre ,fc" .."" "I' !.a\\"

d':llt Adtllilli.m llril 'l' 1\~clll'i':,1

C enLc'r, Atlanta (Il)N·H I);

li"" .. ,!.!", Stare UlI1il'cr,ilY ellllc,!.!L'

(( :"n;"I;,) , I )rllrrill,~

Assi., wnr Pr\\I~'ss"r (kgal sLudk .• ),

"I' tall'

(EIl~li,1! I'L'r,i"n) "n.l \'"ril1l1' 1e),!,,1

l)cllrgia StalL' U nil'!.:r.,il), (1977·

a"Ignm"m in fhL' C.,IIe),!c llf La\\' :

;In ilk" T,,;lL'hin),! <1.,.,i,l!IlIl11·lolI in

HZ); Visiting I'r"fcssllr (intel'lla·

Ion .. , Ia\\' :111.1 sc~ iell(e, C'III' ir"Il'

IhL' (:.,lIc'gc" '" 1,:111': ;I,lllli'ni ., lr;l ·

ti, lila I Iall' l, Unil'CI'sit)'

IllL'11L:1I 1:111' and PI'. ,,-I 1I': I , liahililY,

"f Bkkldd,

( 19H2-prc,clll), T ea.: h ill,!.!

Ill" lin: , i\lI., tria

II'

"I' Illdl'/)!!ll'

J.lIll'.\

ill Fr':lllh

\lI'L' , l,""lillllillll"l, illll'l'll;lI1olll:,j

CHARLES A. MARVIN
Pre ,(c,-,. lr •,I' La\\,.

( 19IB); Visiring rr,"'eSSllr,
U ni\'l:r"il \'

lllin' Ii " l\lI""

;111,1 ... , ," Ipa 1'; II iI',· LIII',

\XIC"L (ierm:ln \, (10711· 7':» ; EOlk
Sllp':riellrL· dc C'lIlllller':e ,k Pari>

111

11,.1\ , (Phi

( 11)92) ,

BASIL MATIINGL Y

IIcl<'

1\"i'[;I111 I'mr",,, ,r

Assll.:iall' n L':1I1 f"r Prllgralll

I(al'l'a), Ull il·L'r·

"fl."\\,, B,~"

Dc·vd"pIllC·Ilt, (19H6-S7), InrcFilll

.. ir), •,I' I-:all .. a ..

\Ve., lem Kl'Il(u ( I.:),

PL'an, (;ellrgia Star" C.. llq.:c "f

(llJ(,4); .I,l l"

l ; Ilil'er,il\' ( Il)N\:

Lal\' (1I)H,:;·H6) , A,llllirtnl til thL'

Un LI'Cf... il Y ,,1

J,n.

har in (Jcllrgi:t. T cadling :I.,sig"·
Illenr in the C"lIeg"

Ill' La\\':

Chi.:agu (I%K); iV 1.C"IllI' , L..

(\I'lih high

h'"H>r,) . l .: llil'c'l'-

U llil'l'r,it)' "fChi"<lg" (1970):

,ill' Ilf I(clIIlKI.:\,

inrcrnatillllal and (\\Il1I':lfari\'c la\\',

Fulbrighl S.:hlliar ill Juri-pru.

( 1')K6j: ~ )r,lb • If I hL> (

II1lL'rI1:1t i\\n:" hu., inc" rran,;l.:ti\\l1s ,

deIK", Unil'c' r., ity "f T ,,"IIllI,e,

i\,,, l':l:lIl', :1•• 1111"'11 & (iIH",

lIc"rgia pr:lCtice :lI1,lprll(l'LllIJ" :,

Francc (llJ(,4.6,}), Lcgal intl'rn ai

11;,11:1" T,':,:", (I'ISi\ ; " \ ~''Il(i ; II'',

,111.1 .:il'ill'nl.:c,llIrc·,

EliI'< '",e<lll Ec"nllmi e: C"I1I1111l1li I I'

111I,t.:hc" & It,ll':,', P"IL" ( 1'):-;7 ·'n \,

:.

lif.

11i,l!h Clllllllli"i"n , 111'1"" ,1, ( 1l)1l9.

.-\,lmillc"II" IhL' ""rill T t.! X""

70); Lecwrel' in La\\', L.: nil'.'r," I'

T ,,;lchim! ""ignlll,'11i in Ihl'

"I' Kt:11I

( :"lk.l!l' .,1

al C1I1lc rhury. EI,lgi<1I1,1

L,\\,: rL';II""I;IIl'

I r;III,"(1 i,,"., .111" , l'r"pL'r'! \',
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PAUL $. MILICH
I' roeessor of La \\' .
B.A. (philosopl'lY,
with hllnllrs) .
University"f
Calif' lrIlia m Sail
DieglJ (1974); J.D.
(with honors). Cetlrgc[Uwn
University (1980) ; postgraduale
work and (caching in philosophy
(/l)74 -77> . Associated in pril'ale
practice wirh Reed. MC(]lIre.
M"ccri and Thollll "f Seanlc.
Wash . (1980-S» . Admitted hI
,he bar in \Vashingtllll . Teaching.
;Issignlllent in· the College of Law:
contracts. c"llllllerciallaw,
evidcncl: and jurisprll~lence.

PATRICIA T. MORGAN
Professor of Law.
B.A . (magna cllm
lalld~' and Phi Be[;1
Kappa), Michigan
Siale University
(L971); J.D. (Witll.
tlisril1l:tion), Elllllry UniVl'rsity
(1979); Editor-in-Chief, ElIIor;;
Ul1l' JOllllwl ( 197H- 107t). Emory
University. Or,k'r of thl' C"ir.
Associated with Sutherland.
Asbill and Brennan. t\danra
( 1979·S I); Ass,'ciare Corp"rare
Cllunsd. National Bank llf
Georgia. ArI:lIlt;1 (1981-82);
Sumner and I -lewes ( '1982·85);
Assm:iate f'n>te ss,'f. University oi
Missis.,ippi School of lolIl' (198';·
88). Admitted ttl the hal' in
Georgia. Teaching assignment in
,he Colle!:e of Law: corporalilln"
laX. busilOess planning. anll wx
fraud ;lIllll'l"Ilcedure.

- EVANS J. PLOWDEN JR.,
WATSON, SPENCE, LOWE AND
CHAMBLESS, ALBANY, GA.

EllEN S. PODGOR
Associate Professor
Ilf Law. A.S.,
Syr:lI:use Universirr
(1071); J.n ..
Indiana University.
hlliianaplllis ·( 1976);
M.llA., Uni\lersity IrfChiclgU
(1987); LUvl.. Temple Uni wrsity
(')9S9). Lake COllnty rfl)~ceutllr's
Office (1976· 78); Nicholls and
Podgllr (1978-87) ; Law .1Ild
Human,itics :Fellow and Lecturer ,in
Law. Temple University Scholll Hf
taw ( 19H7·t{9); Ass\lciare Pr"fcswr, Sr. Thomas Univcrsir\' School
IIf Law ( 1989.9,1). Admirted rll
pranice in New York. PCIIllsy'lvania and Indiana. Teaching
assignment in [he College "f l",,,:
whirc clllbr crillll\ k·deral criminal
la\\', prllti:ssillnal responsibility and
crililinallaw.

'" have had the pleasure
(If-seeing the Gemgia State
Law Schllol from several
different perspectives. As
president of the State Bar of

Gemgia. I had t1w pleasure nf
wnrking with a number of law
schllol pmfess(1rs who were
reJlorters fcolr several pmj.ecrs

MARY F. RADfORD
Prof"ss\lr of t a\\'o
B.f\. {sumllla clim
laude .anll PI'i Beta
I\:lppa). Ne\\"cllmh
C"llt:ge ofTlllan ~'
Un j\lctsity (1974) ;
J.n. (with l'istincrilln). En"lr\,
University (1981). Order tlf the
Coif. EIl1()r~ L(Il!' HO:l'io:w '( 1980·S I).
Hansell \11\..1 Pllsr. Adama (l9~H·
1\4); Judicial Fdl'I\\'. U.s. Suprcll11'
Coun (1990-9 I). Admirte,'1 til
I'mctiee in G~'''rgia. Teaching
assignment in rhe Cl,lIege "f La\\":
will's. truS[S and estares. esr:lle
planning. emp'I,,\'cc henenls.
ellll'!.'yment discriminatioll. and
wllmen :llld th~' law.

the [1.u ,"ndertLlok . In I[ hm

same cap;1city, I have worked
with both Dean Knowles and
Denn Girth in vmioLls taw
SChllO\

projects. and again

their profes.~illl1a,lism and
dedicatilll1 have been cxelll-

plmy. Fi()ally, an,1 prohahly
closest tn my mvn hcan, my
llklcst son is a law student at

Gcmgia State. Tp scc .hat
dediGt,t illn {hat thl: prllfes:illrS

have inspired in him is

gratifying

[0

me as a parent

and reinforces my previous
rl:spect hlr the

SChO\: II."

\ II)~\' ,"~I; rr.1I1~1I1!:

ERIC J. SEGALL
liNDA A.
ROBINSON
InSlrlh:I.,r uf La\\,.

B.A., Ullin:rsil\, uf
(19i'i);

J.n.,

Emurr Ullin:rsit\, Sch,,,,1 of LI\\'

.-\~'I~t~lI\l l'hltl'~M)r

"t" La\\' ,lIh'l l".,·
PH",II'r ,.1

S.'rl'l" " l "'fl'''l.lIi,,", : "",1111"
I " ,~"I :\i,II, N,lIh,":d 111,111111',' "I
Tn,,1 :\,1.1",.',1,'\',(11)7(, ,1\,2);

'f:xL,'n"llll'
1'.... ').!r: II 11 , 1\,:\ .

Slllllh Cal'lllilla

111'11'11,' 11'1',

;"'nrgl,' I.q,!.tl ~,, · r\ · l(l· s . .q..:~,l

l

(sII1l1l11a nlill l.IIl,'"
an.1 Phi 1\:1;, I( :II'l'a),

ElihU'\,

\I')S2 -I'\;). :\,ll11ill.,,1 ".Il1l' h;lt"

inl ,.,.,r:.:i:" l I.S, Pi,lril-Il :'lIm,

(197S). Practil'ing anUrnl')',

Uni\','rsil\, (I<)SO); J.P.,

lhrn:rt & to.·ldv1:!nlls (19H'i.HH);

Vanderhih Ul1iwrsil\, Seh .... 1 III'

pracridn),! attllnw)', SIIIlIl1l'r &

Law, ()rdl'r "f rh,' C"if ( 191'\ I) .

I'kll'es (19~~·H'i); pmrril'in),!

La\\' Clerk fill' Ih,' 1l,'l1llrahl"

M"\,,, Jr .,

: \,,,,1.1111 1'r"k''''T,l )!..bh .. 1ll:1
{ ' ill' lll1 i\'l'I',il), S,' h,~,I .. f 1.:,\\,

S"lIthI'J'I1IX,lri.'1 .,1' ( ""'r).!i:l, ll .S .
( :'lIll'I .,( :\1'1'1':11, Fif", ( :il'(llil,

U ,S, SlIl'r"111l' ( :"lIrI. TI':I.:hing
;I.<.<i).!n 111"11 I illlhl' (:"Ikge ,,(L;I\\':

attllrllC\', P,,\\,ell, L)"ldsfl'in, ha:er

Charles i\.

and Murph)' (1'liS·S I). I\dmillc,d

C""r1 N"nh,'rn I )isirit'l Ill'

"ii'll, I'r,,,'\'dllr,', ,' \·i.k'nn',

rtl Ihe har in l'eurgia. to-tkillher,

('eorgia (I <)I'\~-I)'i); Law (:Il'rk fIll'

1" ·.,,,,",,i"I1;1II"'SPllllSihilil\,,

<.Ic'orgia Sr:lIe 1l1r I\ssllCiatiol1
Coollnillc': 1111 'l.:gal Writing.

Ihe 11"I1I'mhle Alhl'1'I J,
Flcl1derslln, EleH'nlh { :irl'lIil

(llIln,,'lillg.

C.,nslilialH Inc'lreeli"e kg:d

C"lII'l 1'1' f\ppeals ( I l.IH'i-H6) ,

wriring. Teaching assi).!nllK'11\ in
rhc' C"lIq,:c' llf LII\\,: fc'sc':lI'I:h,

t\SSI...:i:lI",l ~ ,ih",n, I1l1nn and
CrulCher ( 11.)1;0-1'\7); T ri:ll

wrir,in/.: :1Il,1a.lvlleac\,.

AII"rnL'Y, Fe.leFal l'rilgr:ll11s

U.S. niSll'i,'1

inll'n'il'\\'ing. Iill'g' l( ial ing ;111\(

B. EllEN TAYlOR
i\:-.~i~l;tlU

lvl:1I1hall;l11 s.:h,,,,1

!'ral1.:h Ci\'il [)i"isil>!), US,

CHARITY SCOTT
I\sslldarc'

'P..okssor

1\:1.':lrl111l'11I .. !'Justic,' (19HH·')l) .

Te:l.:hil1g ".<.< i,1,(11 111"11 I ill rilL'

SI:lI1ford Uniwr.

CollegL'

"f La\\': k',,,"ral ("llrlS,

Firs! AI'lel1dl11l'1lf IIn,l rhe

i9) ; Xl] AI1I1I101II'l1sr,illlle of

ROY M. SOBElSON
Pr"f,'ss"r "I' L:lw,

n.t\. (with

(1983·H4); In,trllernr nf nu,iness

hon"rs), Ellu,r\,

'law, EmIli'\, Univ.:rsiry Seh ..,,1 .. f

UniVl'rsil\, (19/l);

Business Adminisrrarion (19H,).

J .n , (cllmlall"d ,

sn. Admin,'d h' th.: hars in

Uni\'ersily"f

(lc'or)!ia ami Maryland , T .:aching
assignlll.:nr in rhe C"lkg,'
h,'alth law,

t .. ITS, and

Ill' La\\':

alH il rus\.

Ge,'r),!i:! :\.:hlll,1 of Law (1976) ;
LL.M., M:ll1a)!in),! AltomC)',
Porllnswkk I\q,:i. '11:11l Xfin' l,f
L1e .. r).!ia Ll').!al Sc'n'in's Prtigrallls
'197o-HL)); SpL'ciali"r AnoJ'l1"Y,
ll ~'orgi:l Ll'!-,!:!I Sen' ices ( 1971'\·&,);

H.. norahlc Ahr:lh:l1l1 1.. f-r",'dl11:111
F~'IIIl\\' :111.1 Le':lllr,'" in Law,

TL'Il1I'Ic Ul1i\'ersily Sch'II.1

n; gradu:lI., sllIdi,'s

(::llil;,mi .. al L,s Allgeles (1977·

E~lern~hil' PI'I').!I':III1.

& HIl\\'ard,lhltilllore, Md. (19H(\.
Sl); SlImnc'!' & I kwc's, Adama

/\111l'ri,';l11 l 'UlI.lllf 1'1:1110

T":lclll'rs (197

illl'lhl111lll11Si(lIlo).!I', Uni",'r,ir\, .. f

Han':ml Uni\'l'rsit)' (1979) .
Associared with Venahk, nOlel:j,'r

l'adL'I'L'\\'ski Mc,d:ll
:111.1 S.:hol':ll'"hil',

Ill' (:"IIII\lhi:l.

;1I1,l lhL' DisHkr

.lislil)<I;'lIl and Phi

sir\, (1971);J ,n , (':llllllalllll'),

of/vlllsi.: (1974);

A,lmillL'd I" I'r:Kri,'" inllL'or),!ia

1'1' La\\" B.A. (wirh
Ikla Kappa),

Pn .k,:-.." Jr

of L;lw. It/vIliS.,

Ill' L:1\\'

l :"I11I'OIr:1I in' La\\', llr':1I0hlL',
Fralin' (19H1); J,p , (wirh
.li"l inl'l i, 111 I, bllllr\, Ulli",'rsil \'
-( 19Hh),I\",\l(iaIL' Alfllrney,
Trllll.:r S11Ii til &. JOI.: .. hs, ALlan!;,
(19,'{(,-91); Visiling I'n lr. . SSIll',
Ellll,ry 'lJlli\'ep'il \' Sdlll"I,.f Luw
(1992·l)n, Adillille,/ III rh,' h;lr ill
("'"r/.:i ... Teach in.L: assigl1l11ent ill
1111' Cdlle),!,' Ill' L,,\\,: IIHIS, hllSil1l'ss
alld '·"I11I11L'r.:ial

:l1',';1S.

-------------

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

KATHRYN R. URBONYA
Professor 1,( Law.

ItA., IX:I .. ir
Culle/.:e (1975);
M.I\., Uni\'ersily
of Nonh Dakota
(1900):j'.11. (with
disrinci ion),
Un iversifY Ill' Nunh Dakota
(1983); Order Ilf rhe Coif; Order
uf the Barrisrers. Spec ia I Projects
Editur, Nm·t!1 J),,/w/a Lmv Nellieit';
A mcricolll Asso<:imion III'
University Women Fellow. Law
Clerk to the Hllnomhle Gerald
\Y/ . Vandcw.dle, Associate Justice,
Nmrh Dakora Slipreine Court
( Il)H3·H4~; Law Clerk to the
Hunura1:, le (I. Ernesl Tidwelll,
U.S. DisrriLt Comr

f~ II' I he

Northern Disl riCI ,)f (;eor).!ia
(19H4·/iS). Admirred tllprm:tiLe

in Minnesota and N,)rrh l)"kora.
T eachin).! assi).!nmenf in rbe
Cdlege IIf Law: .:ivil ri).!'hrs,

-JAMES WESTBURY, MANAGING
EDITOR, LAW REVIEW 1993·94

Mary 09<) ,1·92). Admined (() the
har in rhe District of Coluillhia.
Teaching nssigl1lnenr in the
College ')( Law: consrirurional
law, media I"w, c':lucalilln law,
and Supreme C()urt sel,ninar.

JACK F. WILLIAMS
Assisranr Prufess.)r

()f Law. IlA.,
University ()f
Okl"h()ma (1962)i
(high
honors), GCllr).!e
Washin.~l()n Universitl' (1,98);
Or,ler of rlw Coif. Law Clerk for
IheHonorahle Willi;tlll J.

J.D.

Holloway Jr., Chief judge. United
Still'.:s C()un Ill' Appeals T emh
Circuir (19H,)·H7); Associme,
Hughes and Luce, L)"llas ( 1987·
I) I). Admitted r() praeriel' in
Pennsylvania and Texa~.
T eaehin).! assi).!nlllent in the
C.)lIe).!e ~ ,f Law! harlkntptC)',

CIlIlSlilllrillnallaw ;1I1d criminal
procedure.

cOllllllerciallaw, h<lnkruprc\, and
laX, an,'1 sports !;I\\,.

STEPHEN J. WERMIEl

PATRICK WISEMAN

"Our facuhy
mcmbers are unique in
having developed
significHn[ cxperrise in
their slIhstanrivc areas

through experience.
While the law is often
ahstrac[ and confusing,
11m rrofcssors hring

rcal·life perspective
inw the c1assrnom

l\sSI )ciate P... ,fess..r
of Law. B.A ., Tufls
Uni\w,j[ y ( 1972);
j. D., A l1leriLan
University
\Y/ash ing'I 1\\
C)llege of Law (19H2). Reporter,
Bmwn GI"I1<: (1972·74); Washinl!mn correspl lI,dent, B"sltlJ\ (1I()/Je
(1974· 79); Supreme ellurf and
L,lw Correspondent (or tile W/£III
S[TectjlJlll1w/ ( 1979.92); Lee
Dbrinl!uj,;h~...1 Visitin).! Professor of
L<I\\', Mmshall.\Y/yrhe Law

SchullI, Colle).!~' Ilf William and

nmfess()r "f Law.
H.t\. (wirh
h()nprs), Univer'
sity of Kent <It
Cal1terhurl',
England (.1971 );
MA (1l)77). and Ph.D. (19HO).,
Ulli\'ersiry of'Colorad(); j .D.,
Cillumhia University (1980) . Law
Clerk to the H"norahle Fmnk j.
l1anisri, Chid ju,lg,e, U.S. District
COLIn for the Northern Disrricr ()f
Ohio (1980·82); Le/.:i,t! Ad\'Ocacy
Coordinator, Gem).!ia Advocolcy
Office 'Inc. (19K2·tH); Visiting

from havhlg been in
the trenches. More
imrormntly, the

professors I've knnwn
have heel1 genuinely
c~lI1cerned about their

students anti the
quality of insrrucrilln
that ~rudents receive."

: \ ...... ,I~~,lr'-'

rr\"-~

. . . \'r ~)!-

L .l\\',

~.ln{ . l

lllr.1 L'IlIl'c:r-Il\' L.I\\, ~,h,,,, l
tIC),) ..... I)(

IH

l. ;\JIlIIlll'" ("I'r.I,·l ll·l·

lil: l tn.!f.1. Tl" h.: hlll~

.I;o. ... i!..!lUfh_' IH

il\l\,l1\,'~c "t"\,,\\\,: r,·:lIl'fl ' l'cTlY .

kl!.11 IIlc:l \" d, juri'rnl,kl1c'c·.
"li,I'I'I{': rL'" ,III{ h III .mel ,li'(l'il11il1:1 til 111

I'll

I he 1'.I,i, "f 1I :lI)llk:lI"

lAW liBRARY.
NAN(Y P. JOHNSON
La\\' lihrarian ,
Pr"I~',,"r

"I' La\\,.

11,;\., 1\ l"rjul"1
11,\}71 l;

Jal'l, ·i " Shid,
Lihr:II'I.1I1 11l,ll'lld,'r. 11,;\" )0.1.:\ .,
~1.L.lS.

ellll!.',!,!":

M.L.S., Uni\'er,iIY

III' IlIill"i" I NiZli
.1.1 t. l ;L'"rgia SI:lte

A(ADEMI(
SERV 'I CES.
Charles Gilhl'l:ath

Uni\'er,iIY (19K6) , ItL"fen:llce

;\S.,1.-1:1I11

I )ir"'IIIr, II' :\"'lllL-llIil'

Lihr;,riall, Uni\'ersit y "I' Chkag"

S~' n·il·e,.

Itr\.,

~I. !\.

Law Lihrary (1974-76): Assisl:lIll

LI\\'

Lihrari:1II :lIlcl Ass"eiate

Pr"(l.'Ss"r "I' Uhrary Adillinisl rali,"I, Unin:rsilY uf 1I1in\lis Law
lihrary' 1LJ76-K2}. {\III hllr "I'
,evera'l mtides ,1I1 law
lihrari,lI)shil' '1ll11

,111111,,1' "f ~'JI'rec.~

/If COlll/Jild tCj;i.~llIIil·C l-li.llIlric.~: A
Hihlioj;1'.IIpll)' '/If (;"wmrnCIII
f)O'lIl1lCIlI.~, Periodi"ll Anidc.1 enlll
BlHJks (11)79'I'I'.:senl, R,lIllIl\'IIl);
""-alllh,,r of LC!:lIi Ncscardt
EXC1Tisc.\ (191'1), Wes£): and (\.'
amhor "f Winning Nesc<lr.:h :-ikilIs
(11)9 I, \'(lest). As,ignoll\em in rhe
C.I!.:),:.: of LI\\,:

H':;I" Law

Uhl';lI'i;l11 aIllIPn.f,:sslIl' r"<ldling
I.:gal hihliography and adv:lI1c"d

Trida Rnckliffe

B.A., In, M .I.L.S.
Ladd Brown
Uhnll'i:1I1 A .."istanr PI'I,fessor. B.S .,

lvl.s., 'IvI.S.L.S.
Nancy

D~cI

Lihr:lrian As... i"wnr I'r,,(.::<,;{.I'.

Ill' Ll\\' h:I,o;

Illa,k

n.'ularkahll' SI rilks sin"~' if \\,:I.~
f"wllk,,1.1

h:I\'" I1hsl'I'\'I'''' tilL'

1II:1I'\'1'1"lIs rll\t- il has plaYl'd in
lI1ak in~ ex(dll'nl legal
l'dll(aril1n availahk I'll lIIarllr,'

ADMISSIONS.

and Iradil iunal slllck'llls

Cheryl

j~.'t~r jackson

l)ir"I'II,r til' {\dl1lis,iolls. '\\.1\.,

rhrollgh irs Ill'xihll' fllil-rinll'
and pan-I illll' prograllls. Thl'
<"l,'l1rgia Stare UniVL'rsiry

M.A.
Stalnley Hollis
i\,lllIissill11s

(:""11,,,1, II'

CAR IEER PLANNING.

<. :olll'gl.' uf Law is providing
the srarl' uf <. '1'llrgia, Allam;,

and rhl' SIlITIllll1dillg (ullnrie..
wirh a vaillahle servi(e. giving

Beth Brown
I )ir.,t:I'llI' 01 Cm'cr Plallning. 1\.1\.

liS

wl'lllTainl'd and qll:llified

personnel ru sr;,ff 0111'

Colleen Mattin~ly
1\ ss j,;1: III I h. rhe Director "I'
Clre.:r PI:l1lning. itA.

Dt:VELOPMt:NT.
Derek Cuclho
Direcl Ill' "f I 'level, '1'11Ielll.
itA., IvI .S.
Nina Staq. Thomas
t\ssislanr III Ihe \)ir"clllr III'
n,:\.·el0l'llIelll. H.A.

STUDENT tHE.

BA,~U.S .

Brenda Cllrndius,
Barbam Jame~.

~ \)IIl').~"

f\dl1lillislraliv" SI'",i:disl. n.A.

kga I r"s.:a rch.
Rh"a Ballard
Lihrmial1 ,Assistant Professor.

"t ;""I'~ia Slat" Uniwrsily

Sl'lIll.:1If Lif" {:Illlrdin:llt1r

Lihrarian As.,i"rant Professl.r.

IlA, M.L.S., J.D.

- THOMAS J. MURPHY.
SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE,
GEORGIA GENERAl,ASSEMBLY

gOVI'rt1-

IIIl'l1I"a\, pri,,:,re and nonprufir
Sl.'ctllrs . "

PROGRAMS 'T HAT
TEACH TOMORROW'S
SKillS TODAY.
"I appn:ciace your

LAWREV'EW
Thc Law /{evictu is a legal journnl pul11ished four times a year by

placemelH of Ceorgia Statc

~ec(Jnd- and rhinl-year students who have demonstrated outstanding

Uni,vcrsity law School

\wiring and academic skills. An annunl review of the Georgia

l;xtcrns 'in In\, office ar rhe

Genera'i Assemhly's activity is puhlished in the fall issue. This

Superior Court of Fulton

lcgislmi,rc review, known

Courtty. They arc extraordi-

rive iment behind significanr hills flnd provides the legal community

,IS

the readl Sheels, documents the legisla-

narily cap,lbll;! individuals. h

with an in-depth view of those bil'ls. Additionfl'lty, the staff of the

is difficult for me to remem-

Law Review edits flnd publishes articles written by scholars, pnlCti-

ber chat they me law students

[ioners and students. Mos[ recendy, the Law Review published the

since {hey function side-by-

repmr of the Cencier Bias Commission that studied [he Cemgia

siele with my law clerk. 1

judicial system.

admire them for their

UIW

Revie'Ui participatioll provides an intensive educational

diligence, rcsollrcdulness and

experience beyond thflt required ItO complete the bflsic 1m\' school

commicmen'c in getting the

curriculum by enhancing analyticfll, organizational and communicfl-

job done in a challenging

,cion skills. These qualities are highly respected by memhers of [he

ellv,i mnment at the Superior

legal community Hnd are regarded as cssenrial

Court, where we are faced

practice of law.

[0

the successful

with hurgeoning cnseloads. I
look forward

til

the placement

of other Georgia State
UniversifY cxtcrns in my
office."

EXTER,NSHIPS
The Externship program permits students to be placed il138
puhlic interest agencies amI uffices and incorpor<1tcs a broacl range of
legal fields, including banking law, criminal prosecution and clefense,
cmployment discrimination, environlllentallaw, jUl'licial clerkships,
sccuritics regulation ami wurkers' compensation law. The objectives
of extcmships are tll train students in lawyering skills,
greater insight into (he workings of thclcgal system,

to

£0

provide

promote the

dcvc!npment Il n sense of professional responsibility, ,md

[U

llevelop

the ability of swdents to bun from tl.-l;eir experience.
E::xtcrnships are availab'lc to second- ami third-year students on (\
limited hasis and Inay require cOlnplctionllf specific courses for
enrollment. Students ma~r rake part in one or two semesters of
externship course work. Those selected to participate in the program
me assigned

(0

work with Jesignmed individuals such as law clerks,

- JUDGE THELMA WYAYT
(UMMINGS j SUPERIOR COURT,
FULTON (OUN'TY

,iu,lg~'s ,Ir ~l;llf alhlnl~·Y' . ,dhl 'n\"!o ii' 1l1l'lIlt lr,' Ihl\III,d hllll

tI,,· 1')'1l'rIl,hil'

\:'xl'~'ri~'lIc~" 111 ihl,l ilhll1 III l'XI""urc I. " till' ll',t!ill: ,,,,I em gilil1~·,1 tllI\lIlgh IHI

rhc-]l,I, I rilil1 il1).!; ,IUlk'l1l, ill", I'l:Cl'i " ~. il" i"kllll" ....,1·11 il I. II' I h i~ "xII'nt,hi'I"
Th~ field ex\.'~·ri~·l1c~· i, lurtll~'r ~lIl'l'kl1ll'nl",1 hI' .111 ii\il.ll·mi,' n 11111" 11\1'111

.lk're,1 al Ihe!all' '(\111,,'1,11' ill Ih~' ~'xI~'rn,hil' ,il,·,
Srll.l~m, inr,' r,'sled il1

tl1l' "xln""h i!, I'n'gl'alll slhlli\,1

~'IlI1(;lll

till'

Lnwyer Skills I )~'I'~' III\,melll ~ )lfk,' .

TRIAl ADVOCACY
Trial a,lnlcKY has SC\'''' ra'! "'III11\,.lIlel1l" The fi rSl is a Il'qlli rl'll Ii I il-!a rion L'1)ur,~· in rile St·c.lIlt! year. SrU,Il'IIIS arl' lallglll Ihe !>iISi,' skills Ilf niill
work in horh largl.· .111.11sl11all kCllln: grlllips al1,1 rt.·lTi\,l.· iI11l'I1Sil'" "illlll larl·d ext'r(ise in rhe small semillar" I\ddil illllally, ,ltllklllS "'laY lilkl'
adl'anced adl'",cK)I st.·millilrs illlhc ar~.\S.l "il'il alld nilllil1itlliligillilll1,
hur cannur .II I ~u \\'irhllll t cumplcl il1g till' "'·.... ,l1dl-yl·al' I'l'q",irl'd nlll!'S,·"
ThcJ'l:atr~r, mll'alH:ed Cllui'Ses 'l imited 11 ,1 12 s'ludl.·I\1S ill'l' simlilill i. 111 -

imemi'\'e and arc desi),(l1cd ru furrher ~lIhill1lT SIUdel1lS' lrial ,kills illlil' il

t

and criminal arCilS, For exampk·, iI scminar CU\ll',C il1

,\

rriill skills in rhc spring of

.1111111''''

k ret .. ilms

Il)Y, rClluirl'l1 falllily law as iI\,rl' rl'qui,il'l' ,

Finally, Ilur I'rilining in rrial alh-m:acy .,Ifers ,l'lIdl'IIIS an 'lpl'lIrnll1ilY III
hccllllle memhers IIf rhe Srlllicm Trial La\\'ycrs Asspcial illn (STLA) illld
the Narit mal A,SllC,iill'illl1 of (:riminal I\:fl'nse LI\\,Yl'rs- Srlldl'nl I )il'i,i< 111
(NACDL-CiSU), NACDL-(jSU is il~ it s nrsl Yl'ar ill l ;l'llr).:ia Srall', hur
the STLA 'hilS heel1 \"xrrcmdy iICri\'\:;, in I'al'lkipill ,ill)! in \'ilrillll'; Llll1lpl'liti()ns IllCally ami nariunilily ~ in..:l' (l)H4, The STLA l'Illllhine, 1hl' ~r'""l'm
Sl'Crllll1S

()t rhe

American Trial LI\\'),l'r, A,sol'iill illn (ATI.A),

rl1I.'

i\l\ll'l'i,-

em Bar ASSllCiarion (ABA), lind I he <. ;l'l Irgia Trial I..III'Yl·r, AS'llcia t illll ill
rhe

Co liege of La\\" The STLA il imllilily spllnSOI'~ sl'util'nl adl'llclh: rCi\lllS

,i n ,t he A TLA, thc ABA, ilnd dIe lkl Ir)!iil 11I1I';t~rilr\' Trial

<.:. IIl1pe ril'il 1l',
1

GCIlI'),(,ia Stilrc Mock Tri:tI rl.'ams hill'c "irher \\'111)01' "bcl'd ill sl'\'eraillf
thl'sC rcgi()nal c"lIllpcri'r illlb, As a rl'slIlr II( dw il11pre,sil'\~ pcrfllrm ill1l'l' Ill'
IIltl'

trial ad\'l'Cilcy tl'all'lS " (k'lr,L: iil Srare Uni\'l'rsiry was itlL-mified as hill' illg

line

Ill" tlw

hlp 16 rrial ad:I'lllalY l'n')!l'ill})S in rhl' ( 1)\l\)lry illhl was in\'irl'"

til the (9tN, (lJ,:)O, (W2 illlti It)\H Nil riollalltwir;ttill(1al ~t.,.d Trial
"Tnur11i1mcnr .lChampi,lI)s"l'lllI1\,l·lililll1", In 1l)~N . alil'orgi:1 Srarl.'
student

WilS

sclectl~d Besr Adl'l)car...· ilr t hl' NITI cllmpl'r irillll , In (l)l)~~ • lUI'

rCilm finishl'd fllurrh illld in (1)l)2 \\'l' plilt,:~',1 Sl'Clllhl ,i n rhl' narillll,

------------1
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MOOT COURT
The Moot Court Society Clm~isrs of secollll- and third-year
srudems who have disfinguished th";1l1Sdves ill appellate advocacy
am'l whll arc imerested in achlcving excellence in hriet wrliring and
ora I illivocacy. The sllciery cUIll,percs inn UIllCrllllS na t iUllal and
regiol1al cOlllpetlirions, ,inc:illlhng the Natillnal Moot Coun Cnmpcri.
don, the Georgia Intrastate Mout C llllrt Cllmperitiol), £he National
Trademark Competition, the National Criminal Procedure CnlHpeti.
linn, r1w Natilll1allnformarion

illlt!

Privacy Moot Court Competition,

t'he AHA National Appellate AdvlJcacy Competition and the
Wagner Cup lab(lr Law Competition. In adJitilll1, members prepare
rhe case, prohlcl'lls ,lilt! trial hriefs fllf [he first.year appellate advocacy
course clllllpeti'rions and serve as judges and ,brief graders ,i n thm
coBlpcririoll. III i,ts first to years, the College ofla\\' has fielded temns

rh<lt have won the fntrastate COnlperi thlll , the regional NAA:C nnd
Narional Moot Court Ctlmpetiti~lll, the 1988 National Champilll)'
ship in the National Moor CoUI'[ Cllmpeti£ion s,PonsllI'ec\ by the
Association of the Bar of rhe Ciry of New YllI'k, It he regional rlllll1d of
rhe Narional Tra.delHark Moor Court Clllllpetitillll, and the 1990 Hnd

1992 Wllgner Cup National La'hlll' law Cumpetitiull. Georgia State
tt:ams have gamercl'l a dozen firsf·place fInishes, seven secllnd.place
finishes and' a dozen or Inore third·place finishes. Many of its

[CHmS

have earned Best Brief ;Iwclrds ,lIld eight of i.ts comperitioll [e,1m
Ilwmhers were declared Best Oralist in stme, >regional and national
cLJlnpetiti ~lllS.

TAX CLINIC
: \1 IIll' "q.!lllIlil1L; ,., dll' I.tli

I')<)~ "'IIIl"I,'I , 1I11' ,·"II.-!-.!,'

" .' Lll"li,h",I" lil'l' -di"llI ,' llIli,' ,1"'I~:I1l',II" ,,'IT,' 1"lI'ill""IlW
ill,lil'i,III;II, wh" ,11"" "llIl1l',Ill',1 ill ,1i-1'"I,'., willI

"I

;111\ ~l1thll~i;\sric

(hc Il'llrk

;lh"'1it

"f th~ Tax Clinic Ilf

tilt' l/I:nrgia

St;\t~ Cllllq.!l'

uf

1~~\",l)tll' ~"r\' in' ,

I'll,I-;.III,lil mall,'r,

IIIl' IlIll'm;II

Tit,' ",''I'' 1t,1I1111.-,1 hI' till' 1',1.\ l 'lilli,' an'

11,;\1

IIll' IlIlcrnaIR"I'\'IlIl"

Ibll:lll,' 1Il\",ln' I Ill' :\I'I" ':lb l )lIin'

~"ITin', Tltv dilli,'

:11,,, 1'<'l'n''''III,
II ,'a,,', I'<'a,'h d1l'

Lall', Th~ dinic ha~:1 wdl-

illdil'i,'llIal" in Ih:1I sallll' ),:r"I1I"" laxl'al'"rs

llL'I'l'illpcd plan ,ll'rx:r;trillns.

U,S, Tax CllllrI, A \II Itllri : al illll Ita, hn'lI rl'l"'il'v,1 (.-.1111 dll'

~xcclknt Iead~rship.

Inlcrn :II Ih'I'l'l1!ll' ~l'I'\'i,' l' :111<1

C,1"y ;Ien',s

fm dlcnts in th~ n:ntl"ill ciry.

rlw
SIiPPOI"[ '1Il,1

acrln: parrlCliparilln hy
srud~IH'. and

law

II n,k'r

IIll' T olx l

"I'

:11111"1

1;,1' '11I,1"llb.

appr, 'l'l'i: II \ ' .' lIp,'n' i., il III, '" rq 'n""111 IilX 1': 1)'<'1"',

Each Sl'III,'SI,'r. al'l'r,'x i111:11 l'i'y IL\ III l'i !'1I1,1"lIh \I'tlrk ill
I hI.' dinil'. Thl'Y arl' l'XI'l','I,'" III .I"\"lII l' :1""111 I,l' Ihlllr, ,I

CllllPl'n1tillll frllll1 l'ari()l1~ gr.lIlps

\\,l'~k ro dinit' ,Ill il'il il'.' , ~llld' l'llI" :tllil' ili", ,Irl' dtl~,'ly

,lIkl al.!~ncil's t"'ll'hich il rl'lah:s ,

sLlI'l'I'\'b,'d

h)' IIll' ,' III1it' dir,'cllll', II'ltll b:l ,'1111-1 illll' LI,'lIl1y

Thl' Tax Clinic of CJcllrl.!ia

HI~lIIhl.'r. and II !iIIIWI'I'i,illg :11 Illrn ..,\, , Tit" clillit' I','lt:in'" ":tlll,

Sta[c Collegl' of lolli' is sl'rrinl.! a

frllllllll'l:r

pat[Ic'rn [hat llrhcr 10111' schIll ,I>

;Ihllllf 60 cascs. inclll,li Il ,~ ,';"I','r,d I h:ll l'\'l'IlIlI;dly f<'quirl'

ll\'~r th~ cOllnrry wi,1I II',IIH tll

~lll1kl'l'I\Cl'S lI'irh rhl' 1I11\'1'I1al Rl'\'l'IHIl' Sl'I'I'iL'l' !\l'l'l'ab

ti,ll"ll',"

Oi'i'icl.' and

150 raxl'ay\'r,

11

p~'I' yl':11' alld lta" :lI1 il\\,~IlI11I'Y llf

rri,d hd;,r,' I Ill' Tax ( :0111'1, A I'rlll'~lhll'l.'" IHalllml

ha" hcell prepal'l'd I'll gil,i dv ';111,1."'11" ill II11' L'lllldlll:1 l" " die 111
illll: rl'iL'II',';. alld :111 dl'aling, lI'illl IIll' 11I1l'1'I1: .I Rt'I'l'IH1.l'
S1c'I'I'iu: Apl'l.':ds l1t"'i.:~' :11).11 ri:d h,''-"l'l' III,' ToIX ( :lll/rI ,
All :Ilh-isl "ry Clllllillilll'l' CIlil,i,1 ing lIf ",'I'l'l':d lli'lIll.'
k,ldill):! !'ax :lIlornl')'~ in Adanla prlll'idl's glli,i:lIll'l' III 1I1,'
CIin ic. Til,' Sllllllll'a' r I\l' ,~ illll: II t

:0 Ul 111 i"" illlll'r

• ,i' I Ill' 1111 l'rnal

Hel'l'lHll' Sen'in'. Ihl' I lisrriel I lir,'u,,1' :lIld I Ill' Ili.'ll'iCi

t :lllll1sd h:I\'L' all dl'lIhllblr:IIl'l1 ,1I'1I1lg '"1'1"'1'1 j:lIr till.' clillic.
Thl' dink ha, j'lillL'l1 rhl' N'III. 'l1all.l'g:a'i Aid
A~" IL'i:t1

il Ill,

- RANDOlPH tHROWER,
FORMER IRS COMMISSIONER
S'UtHERlAND, ASBill & BRENNAN

;111.1

I )l'I~'I1,IL'I'''

------------,
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS.
Tht: Ct>IIt:gc of Law rt:gilrds participation in swtienr
~lrgani!ari()ns as an imtllllT;lm pan llf the legal cducation

experience

and, fm this reason, cncourr1ges the creation and

activities of a wide variety lIf stilll'lcnt mg;utizarillns. smne
tmditionally fllund ill law schuols, somc less CIIl11l11l111. We
are prolld of the acclilYlplishll1ems of thesc student nrganizaI'ions and will continue to support (lnd encuurage them.

nUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The StuJent 8m Assllciaritm (SBA) is [he student
gll\1crnll1enr organization {or the Cllllege of Law. Each
st;udent, lIpon official enrollmellt in thc clll'lege, is mJtoll1,ni·
cally a member of the SBA, which includes an Executive
Board and an Honor Court. The Executivc Board Clll1sists of
(Ilur ll({icers and thr.ee representatives from each class-a

full-time reprl'sentative, a part-time representative and a
represl'l1tarivl'-ar-large. Elections ro the SBA Executive
Board occur in spring semester, with the incoming first-year
stlllkms decting their representi\tives in October. The
Hunor Cmm members are also elected by stlltlem~ . The
Swdenr Bar ASSllciatiul1 provit'es severn I services fur
students, il1c1uliing a 'Ilffee service, and sponsors a numher
ur ,lCtivities during the year.

ACTIVATING AWARENESS FOR CHOICE AND EQUAUTY
The goals of Activaring Awareness fur Choice and
Equal ity arc ttl increase campus and cllmmtll1i[y knllwledge
uf issues that directly affect women, such as cqual pay and

day care, amI

ttl

focus olll1uestions of abort,illll r,ights Hnd a

woman's right tu choose her
!lll!'

rl~strictcd to wUl1len.

llWI)

alternative. Memhership is

"BLS,'\ IlK'lllhl'rS h:II'l'
glllll' ahuI'c 1111,1 hl'y,)n,1 dll'
call

Il( dury [II

rl.'lllain :ll'l h.'l'

in rhl.' c'lI11J1lllniIY dl'sl'i ll'
rhl.'ir dCIll:mding aCllle-mil
schl.',luk's, During rhl.' I'll) I-

n SdhXll ycar, \I't' (,anieipa r!.'d in 1111m~' CtllHllluniry
Ill'gani:ari,lIls ;lIld prujl'crs,
I1LSA 1l1l'lllh\.'rs dllnall.'d
rlll.'ir rime rll

IU[1If

imll.'r-cj,ry

ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN LAW STUDENTS
TIll' 1'"I"1""l" "I !l1l' :\"",' i"III'll "I \'\'''l11l'1l 'I ;111' ~lu\I"I1" ;11',' III
pl"lllllllll' illlc'Cll!i"ll ;ll1,I"""11l11111il:1Ii"ll :1I1hlll)..! \\"1(0111'1\ LIII' "IudI'll!,
ill,,1 pr:Il'lit'illg :1I11'fIlq' :ll1,1 JII,lgl" ; II' h,sll'I' 1;1\\' ,Iu,klll il1l\,II" ' Ull'llI
in dll' l'IlIllIllUllil\'; :111 -1

" ' 1'1"11111\11'"

:11111 "'1'1'''1'1 1I'I'I11l'Il\ i"" "l',' :11,,1

1l1'1.',ls ill!l1l' nl.'ld l,f!;'II' , :-'ll'l11l",r,hil' ill I Ill' :1,"'l'i:1I1I'1l i., "1'l'll ", allY

hI\' ,llIdl' nl II'h" SUI'I" II'1S dll' gila I., "f 111l' ,lrg;ll1 i::: 11 il'Il , :\, I'a 1'1 ,If ii,
missillll. I h ' \1:OO:S, .ci:1I i, 'n '1'"11'''1'., ',I'l':lkl'l's "11 i"o.;Ul" III C,IIll'l'1'I1 II I
11'lIl11l'll ill Ihl' La\\' :Il1,lun,ll'I'lakl":1I1 "llg,lill,L! 1I1l'lllllrill,L! pr'ljl't'1.

BLACK LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Thl' nbck Lall' SllItll.'llIS l\ss"ci:lli,1(1 (nl.~A) is IIrg""!:l',1 III 1Ilt','1

yomh in thl.' Ad,m£a r'uhlil:

Illl' I1l'l"1.- :md pr"1l111ll' rill' illlel'l'SIS Ill' H"lk bl\' '"ld\'III':1I (il"lrgia

SChllOls, In addlirilll1,

Sl llIl', II ("lldUCIS (llrlllal sympus·ia as 1\'l'1I a" illl;11'I1I:tI

hav\.' assistl.'d

1\'1.'

rl1I.' l l.'gal

Clinic

sinll ).,!I'tIUI'S, II prll\'icll" srll.le-nrs lI'ilh Ilpl'"rlllllili,'s

III

,II Ilk-II I

.li'l'lIs-

11I"l'l alld ,har~'

for [\11.' I-itlml'il.'ss in servin).,!

ICIIIKel'l1' :lI1ll ideas lI'idl htlll'k 1:I\I'yer, and hlal'k SlIldl'lll~ al .. rlwr 1:111'

At!anw's h'lIndl.'ss p, jPl"ia-

Sl'h'ltl(' , 111 ;lIll'it~ln

riun lmd have alsll sl' n 'ed as

BLSA has hl'l'l im" ll\'ed illl'l.'LI'uitl11l'IlI and ,,1:ln:l1Il'lll ; \lml. ill lUI

I11l'ntllrs t~lr thl.' Yllurh of

drlln 1'1) il11prlln: ac(l.'s.'

iIllPI'lI\'t' '1I'plll'llillilil'., 1'111' 'ilIad la\\' Sllldl' I1I~,

'til

I'll

rhe "-·gal '\',rl'lIl hy ArI:lIl1a\ hl:ll:k

,'1111111111-

Atlanta in the Bmkr Srrl'l.'r

Il il'\" BLSA anridpal'l' ~ ,Il'I'e Illpi Ilg "Hill' (I 1I11I1lUIl iIY-I Irk'ill ed I'rpjl'(ts ,

YMCA Black Achil'n:rs in

lvlt'.mht:rsltil' ill rhi ., orglllli:al'illll b IIpel~ lIIl1llr LIII' '1I1.k"" II'h"

Indusrry r'l'Ilgram ,"

~lIprllr[S I'hl' gllals alld

1'"1'1" ISl', ,,( Ihl' orgall i:al i, >n,

CHRISTIAN lEGAL SOCIETY
Till: Christian Lq!al Sllcil'ry sl'eb I'lIprn\'idl' :1 ,I rllL'lIlI'l' 1"11'
(a6liracillg Chri,ri :m 1',,11, 'I\'ship alld sharill.1.! 'It' l" 11111111 III

l"

1111:\.'1'11<

,lIl11lll,l! ( :Iuisriall 'llI,ll'llt~ :IF rill' ( :"IIl'J.!1' ,I(LI\I', TI1l' ~')Cil'IY :Iddillllll-

ally SLlil'l'S LI ·I rl'presl.'llt rh\.' rl'Ill.'f, "t'Chri,ri;lIliIY

:1I1l1111g

d1l' ,Iud,,'/ll

hlldy lI'ilh rl'Spl'U I,) IIllllk'm kg:" is,u~'s, r'l sen',' tlw 111(,,1 (1Il1l1lHlIlilY
du. ,ugh Chri,tia lH Iril'llIell !I.'gal Sl:(\'il'l'S, an.1 r. I 1'I'I11'idl' r.:guLtr
CIlI1I;ICl l'l'III'l' ..'/l rhl' slIcie FY\ 'flt,km I1\l'lIlhl.'r, illIllllll'1l1hl 'r" in Ihl'
l''''II~'s,i, lila I l;lllllllluniry,

- PAM EVEREJI., PRES'OENT,
BLACK LAW STuDEtnsASSOCIATION

------------,
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ENVIRON'MENTAL LAW SOCIElY
The Em'irtlnlllenral Law S()ciety seeks rlll'nJ\'ide regu'l m forums to
mi,e a\\'an:lh:SS

1>11

a hnlad range of environmental isslIes, to I'fll\'ide

pracricalll'llrk experience in the cllmlmmity,

til

pmticirau.' with orher

law sch()oIs in lJeurgia in;1l1I Env,i mnnlcmal Milot CIlUH Competition,
and

t()

tl)"g;mi:e periodic weekend outings to nemhy wilderness are<ls .

FEDERALIST SOCIETY FOR LAW AND PUBLIC POLICY STUDIES
This is

1\

group IIf conservatives and I:ihertarians intl'rested in rhe

CUrrell'( stan: of the legal order. It is ftlumled

IlIl

the principles thm rhe

state exists to presern.' freedom, that the separatillll Ilf governlllemal
power ' is central to our COllstinltioll, ami that it is emphariC<IUy the
prltVince and dmy of [he judiciary rn sa)' what rhe law is, not what it
should be. The society 6ecks hoth

tll

promote an <lwml.'ness of thcs!.'

principles and to furth!.'r rhei..- applicatioll through its activities,

INlERNATIONAL AND COMPARATIVE LAW SOCIETY
The 'i mernarillll;t'\ and Clllllpararive La\\' Suciety exisrs ro genermc
lin lI",arelll'SS tlf rhl' role and function

01 inrcrnatillnal and cOl11parati\'e

la\\' in rl'll' 1l11lO,Iem world and til introduce students to the career
oppllrtuniric, a\'ailahle in thesl' til'kls. The socil.'fY sponsm~ I110mhly
pro~~rall1s IlIl matters IIf current inrl'rest in rhe il1temariotl<t1 CflllllllU-

nlry, an annual sympilsilllll on critic<t1 iss'lles in inrernmional and
clllllparatin'

law and, in additillll, SPtHlSllf~ pilrricip;tti'Hl in [he jessup

Milot COLII'[ CtlmperiEilln cHch spring.

JEWISH LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
TIll"

,k\\' i~h

I.: 1\1' ~ 111,1.'111 ~ ,'\"N ,,' i:ll i. 'II i~ ,Ill • 'l'g,lI\i:::lI i. '" •• 1' Ia\\'

~1I1,k'IH~, Lll'uh \' al1,1 gr:I,llI:ll"~ \\'h., "han' :111 illll'I'l'~1 ill ,k\\'i~h kg:II

issu,'" lllll'll s'ld"I,.,lil i,':a!':I111"l'I'Il", :11,,1 in Ilwl'ling
inll'fl'SIS 'If,k\\'ish

b\\' slIdenls:1l \. 1"'lr,~i :'1

I'll rp<lSl' •IllIw :ISSPl' i; 11 il III is

It I ~,'I'I','

1Ill' Ill' .. d~ alld

~1:lh' llnil'l'r~ilY,

TIll'

a" :I t'1l1'1II n f.11' t':I;I'I'l'ssilln.

lESBIAN AND GAY LAW STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Esrahlishl.'d in 1991 III pl'lwidl' a ""I'P'lrlil'l' ,'Il\'inllllll,'111 1;11'
1l'shian :111,1 gay

law slLIell'llls al l J"'ll'gia

~I:lll"

!Ill' Leshiall alld (,ay

La\\' Sruell'lll s Ass( 1l: ial i, 11\ ,'nl'l1l11'agl'S p,'I'S( 1I1al :IS \1'l'1I :I" :"';I,klll it'
,'k vl'1llpllll'lll.

II

:a1SIl :IiIllS 'rll

I, lSlt'r a p' ISil in' "duclI i, 'nal"lwil'l IIlIll,'nl

hy pnl\'idillg I'hl' Stlldl'lll h.1l1\" f;lodry :IIhl sl:llfwilh (lPI'I\'l'IllIlili"" 111
int:rl!aSl' all';lrCllI:SS and undl'rsl;lIlt1illg llf
nity and

till' l"shi;1I1 :In.! g;IY (1IIllIllU-

tl1l.' kg.a! iSS'lil'S 'I h:" alfl'..-I il. Til"

a~S(Il· i:l1 illn llIaim;Iins

rl'imitlllships lI'ith gay ;lnd gaY-Sl'l1Silh'l' ,'mpItIY"fS

It.

network hetween swdl'nrs ;In.! ellll'llI\,l'I''' rhar might

pl'tI\'id,,:t
1111('

.1Ihl'rwisl'

exist.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, Of CRIMI NAt DEFENSE LAWYERS
This IIrga li:;ni(ln l'nCI'lIr:tges law ~rlld'l'nrs in rlH:ir Sl'llilld ;lIld
third year m parri(il':ttc in a rrial ad\.'I,c;I':y pn,gram, wllkh will
dl'vel,,), and sharpen their skills :IS nll\'il'l' ITiallaw\'ers. Till' I'ra(ril'l'
st;'ssiuns leading Lip ro rhe c(llllpl'riri(lll hcgin in rhl' (;III and l'('lllilllll.'
Iln an imcnsi",: hasis IInfil till.' Ill()ck tri:tl.~ hegill. Thl' sllllbHS whl!
will "articipate in rhl: :t(fld nllx:k (Illll),l.'riri(ln :lrl.' (hll.~l.'l1 :IS " rl:suh

IIf try-!llI£ sl:s,illns ildministl'rl.'d hy the lilculty alkisl.'f, Till' 1'1IfP(N' III'
th is ()rgalli;atil II) is tIl dl.'\'elll)1 ,hI.' Ii ri"c;.t( i()n sk ilis ()f I hL' ~('lI,km,
Fhrullgh nh is intcl\si\'1' ICIlIltj'\cri rh III prllgram.

-------------
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THE NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD
Till.' Natillnal La\\'ver~' (,uild is an organi:alil 1Il composed t>f
"My kgaledllcatil 111

lawyer." lall' Sf Idl'n h, jai IhI HISl.' !aw)"t'rs

ail

,111" mher inrerested panics.

rn IV id'ed an imp"nra n t

The gllild providl's legal supporr to

limndatilln IiII' my

soci;d and political justice in this cOllntry. The Cie(lrg,ia Stare Univer-

t'srahlishing a prllgram

sity srudenr charter brings ill pmminent natilln;d and IIICal praoitio-

for the girls in the East

!lers til ~peak ahout alternative kgal careers and rheir own wllrk. Past

Lah' Meadt'"'s PlIhlic

spcaker~ have addres.'ed topics t'hat included researching pa[[erns of

I-\lIusing Dcveiopmcnr.

rarism in Ftlrsyrh Count\", Ga., <tnd rmining reprl'senmtives anul

J have n1llved tlll (rom

representing Cuhan lktainees in lile federal penitentiary in Adam...

ell\'ll

Girb to heCllmc II

kinds of sHugglcs fur ecolwmic,

Thl' Georgia Stare chapter is alslI working with the Nmional Assllcia-

f(ll" Pu'hlic Inreresr law

community II)'I-:;)ni:\.'r in

(ion

orher Imv-incllnH:

students whllwmk in positiolls as puhlic interesr

communities, and I find

tillll with rhl'ItlCal guild, rhe Gl'orgia St"t~ chapter spnnsms regional

dl<1(

Ilisc the skill~ I

[0

del'clop a program uf hmn forgiveness for
,l[Wrtlt'y" ,

In ctlnjunc-

conferences and seminars 011 "arious topics.

karned at <. ~SLJ lin a
daily hasi,;."

PUBLIC INTEREST LAW ASSOCIATION
This oq.!ani:atilln is ,kdicatl'd to enCtHlraginj.!

law StlldelHS to

plirslI": cllreer~ in puhlic interest 'law , The organization is open til nil
Cullege of Law snldellfs. Ea..:h year, thl'

gl'lHl1'

Sp,lIlSllrS ·s everal pn>gnlllls

and pand discllssillns on such careers. In additilHl,

PI LA awards om

;lI1nual fellowship til slIrp'l emenr rhe pay Ill' une or Illllre law stlldenrs
Wllll hal'e llhl'ain~d summer cmplllYlllenr in puhlic interest law. These
awards arc funded hy dllnariuns

fl'lllll

studcnrs ;lIld faculty.

STUDENT TRIAL LAWYERS ASSOCIATION
Th l , Srlllknt Triall L""Yl'rs Associ;Hi, II) (STLA)

IVilS

l~lI'Il1cd in the

spring of 1l)t\4 hy Ltllnhining th~ stlllknr sl'criuns .o f the Allll'rican Trial
Lawy..:rs Ass'lciation (A TLA) and the Georgia Trial Lawyers ASSllclation at the Cullc)..;,,' or La\\,. STlA pnll'itks students with an 01'PllrtllnilY rll parriLit'"tl' in rri,,1 compctirillns Ill) 10ca'I, srate
le"els, STLA is open rll "II srudellfs,

- DAWN SMITH,
URBAN TRAINING ORGANIZATION OF ATlANTA

ilnd

national

DELTA THETA PHI LAW fRATERNITY
Tilt: Llllll,:r .-\, :\h-I'r,,'n ~1'1l;lI" "I till' I \'ILI TIll'I;I I'hi

LII\,

Frall.:rllill'l'nl\'id,', l'I\'(l'~,il'n;lI,lIhl "'1' 1,11 I'r"!,!";III1 ,' f,'r iI,' 1lll'1ll1','r"hil'
,

.

and dll' 'llId,'nl hnlh-. h'III"Il',1 in I"l'~'. I \,.ILI TIIl'LI I'hi h;I' "WI'

tiO,(\.\.1

111.L'lIIhl.'n;,

lWeI' Il\' gLI,11LlI,' , "ILII,'" and ;Illin' ,III,kl'" ,,'n:II,',

:11 PI'l.'r 11L1 "f dll' k,;tdin).! 1:.11' "hllt.b in dll' llS,,;I' In,lI as {:an:l,LI

\lI\,IIt.:l.,blld , Th~ fmil'l'IliIY\ 1'"1'1'''''' i,

Itl I'rllll">1l'I''''II~" ,,'illl\:IIi,m

l.'nt.:uuragl.' rcl:ltilll1,shil's h.. I1I"',.'n!a1\' '1II,knl'

;11 • .1

and

dll' :I<"Iil'I' law

t.:tlllllllllniry,;l.' Iwll ;IS ,'n",IIII":.).!,' a high ,land;lr,1 IIi' ;I";llk-mit.: ,'xl't'Iknt.:l.'.

PHI ALPHA DELTA LAW fRATERNITY. INTERNATIONAL
Thl' Phi A Il'h" I )"'1;1 Law Fr;II,:miry, I I1t,'m;1I it 111;11 (1'/\ In,. ",,'b
rtll'rumurl.' dll' I'rint.:ipks.,f lilx:ny alld "'qllal j",slin' I1I1,il'" law fll .. all
cirb:n,s;

I'll

.'rimllbtl' ,:xt.:dkl1n~ in .'t:nll!arship;

inrl'fl:h;1I1gl.'I1l.'l'Il'l'l'n rhl' hl.'nt.:h, dw har

Itl

,Iillllllal,' at.:li"l'

1'/\1) 1II,'ml1\.''''; alld I'll
pnul\lI[l' rh.: idll,,,b, I'll rl'l )s.:s and I'rim:ipit:s I,fI'A I)' PA () has 169
d~artl'n,'d 1;1\\'

;111.1

st.:h,)ol t.:h;lprl'rs ;tlld IIVl'r IIO,Ol,() lil'ing 1IIl'llIhl.'rs,

making if {he hlrgl'sr iIH.:rn;lTillnalll'gal fraternity In rhl' 1V1lrld,

PHI DELTA p·HI LAW FRATERNITY
Thl' Phi 1~lra Phi Lal\' Fr;lTl'n.liry is rhl' ukksr :lIld 1;II,!.!",t kgal
fnltl'rnity ill tlw Unil':'!

St;Hl",

..latin,!.!

h;II':\,;

rll I H6':J., wit h t.:h<1l'lt!lis in

14111(thl,I<11\' st.:h"lll." ,<1t.:t.:rl'diirl'd hy rh.: AI11l'riclI) Bar A'~IILi;lIi(lll . hs
m;ljnr ':Illpha~l's <In: adhl'rl'llL~' I'll rilL high.:,r ~lalllLI ..d, Ill" ),.:rs(lilal ;111.1
pn)fI:~~i()n;d ethics alld rl'sr"'n~ihiliry, rill.' prllllll",illnllfl'r"fl'ssilll';l1

fl'llmvship .1I)lIHlg its Illl'mhl'rs, and t.:11l')'~r;lIin: ~I.'I'I'kl,.' hod, during law
seh",,1 and th\.'I'~~after "mllllg all Ll IIII)'Olll'IH ~ llf rhl' Ieg,,1 prllfl.'s~i."" ,

------------,
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HONORS TODAY THAT MATTER TOMORROW.
DEANS' S(HOLARS
Ten majm Atlanta law (jrm~ hal'e made fin;mcial pledges

til

support 10 Deans' Scholars through law sch'loL These scholarships arc awarded to the ttlp entering stullell'ts based un merit. The
award recip'ienrs arc cho~en by the College uf Law Scholarship
CtlinmiUeL'.

"I was "cry fortuna£c
thm Georgia State

The Georgia Civil JlIstice fllundation has funded an endowed

University's Culh::.:e of
Law was availahle

tll

mt:.

Its accessihility gave me
rhe npPl,lPruniw

'HE GEORGIA (IVIL JUSTI(E FOUNDATION S(HOLARSHIP

HI

uhrain

scholarship fur an outstanding trial rldvocacy stlillem. InCLllllt:
from this enduwment allmys rhe College of Law

(0

award a

schl,larship e\lery yerlr.

a high-quality legal
educarilll1 at a reasunnh'le
cost while J continued til
live in Atlanta. I haw

THE TRAMMEll FOUNDATION OUTSTANDING TAX (lINI(
SlUDENT AWARD
This award is prescnted each year hy the foundmion to a
studem enr(llled in the Tax Clinic rlt the Cnllege of Lmv. The

heen iIII presse,,1 \V irh

award is presemed

GSU'Sil)sistcl1l:l'tln
dCI'c111ping and mninfaclilry and hroad

the student wh(l provides the hest service til

the clinic ba~ell (In inrcrviell'ing sblls, qual·ity of research and
ahilit~1

raining an excdlem

(tl

tll pn:sent a case

tl!

the Imernal Revellue Service.

INNS OF (OURT

curriculum ar the

Inns of Coun were fllllnded in response to criticism by leaders

College of Law. Thc
llurstllnding performancc
llf GSU srlldenrs in

Ill( lot

cumr Ct!l1ll1Ctiri,1[)s,

Lilli'

Rc-t,;ctl' production and
har C;!)(<)ms n,'er the rears
has been n grcHt testamen.t to the school's
ahility to compete lI'ith

of the hench ,md har abour the quality (If the trial har in this
countr\!. Inns foclis on rhe improvement of litigatilln skills
thl'tlllgh subsrantive programs rind provide an opportunity for !alii
students Ilnd yuunger lawyers

to

know senior e)(~x:ricnced

lirigarors. (3corgia State College of La\\' C;!srahlished an Inn in

1990. The Inn i·s named fllr Logan E. Bleckley, who served on rhe
Getlruia Supremc C~lllrr ~fIlm 1875 to 1880 and again fruln 1887
to 1894. A sclcct groupd third-year law students b chusen each
year to hI.' pupils at the Inn .

older institutions."

- PATRICIA E. TATE,
PARTNER, lONG, ALDRIDGE & NORMAN

"I\I\\"dl.l~., IJ'l\:ill,

Fr,l:l'r &. ~ IUq'lw

,,( r1w fiv,'1
till"

\\",1'

" l1'~

hn.:~' :\,LIII[;1

(irlll'; [" Ctlll,lucr ,111-

C,II11I'U' inrl'n'k\\".; ;I[ l ;::,L '
La\\" SChlKl\ ;111,1 I\'l' h,l\'\:'

\V~ ha\'~~ 1'l'~'11 uniillf\llly

iml'rl'~,\.'d with

till' 'IHalil\'

llt [he' ,rud"ll f~' I'rlxlu o,;!.:d
hy l,!:orgia

~[all:.

1:'"'PI:-

ciallr rill:ir i1)(.:1 ligl:l')c,:,
lll11ril',nillll and lIlaruriry,

\Vi:. han: abll h\,'l:t)
11k-a,ed

hy rhe pnKlicl'-

ha,ed na rllVe IIi r he
curriculuill ,ind

GSU La\\' Sch'lul,I'lI1s an

lit' ,preparing

stlld'e nrs rll pracrice Ia IV ,
,11)

TIt,'l :;I~~',' r 1,'LlIlllillg

;111,1

I'.!; Il,'IIl,'1 II ~ )11,1,'" ;I~" isl~ '1IIdl'I' I I~ ;11\,1

,!.!l'<Idu;\f\.'" in 1,,,,';11 in,l.! "1\11'1. lYIlll'III: I';HI -I illll' .. krk.,ltil'~' ~lIIJmh: r
;lS~lICi;llt: I"l,ili,'n", !'ull-lim ... ;I"'"l, i;1I l' a 11.1 "' ;1(1 ;1I111flll'Y I'",ilil lll",

well a, L.lIllral! ;1I11H'11l'Y
prad;';e are;b

(,Ir halld~-l\1l exp~ricnce,

As

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT

;L'

1'"'"i' lilHl~, TIll' t :ar,'l'f I'LlI1I1ing t )1t'il'l'l'rl's,'IIIS

an array IIf )'I\lgram, ;md w'H-ksh"ps llll IOl'io r:lIIging frolll Iq.:al

r1w

hreadth. of ul'ponunirie,;

excclk-nt joh

STUDENT SERVICES.

indicatilll1 Ilf

the level of our cuminlling wnfidcnce in GSU

I'll

inr"f\' il'wing It'l'llIIiqll"~' SllI,il'nls

; lH'

;bSiSI"d \\'ilh

r~sul11t: ;lIld ,', l\'l'r kll"r 1'1""1'<1"'" illll, all,! ;11',' a,II-is"d l 11\ I Ill' hil'ill,!.!

parrt:rns

III rhl.:

"ll1plllYl'r~ Ih:t' i"'l,'r,'si Ihl'lll. \. ;r:l.lIl;II,'S IN'

till'

~,'n'in: ~

lit dw C:tr,'er Plannillg t )1 fin' when l1I:1kill,!.! LII,' r:t I ,":lrn'r 1.l1l\I'\'S,
Empll\oYl'r~ arl' il1,\'Ill'd IIlUI iii: .. Ihl' (::Ir," ' \" 1'l:lIlnin),: l )I'tIin' ill

ll1l'l' [ilil,~

" II ill' dwir h iring nel"1s.

t\s"i~ "' Ill"l: i~ :t,,:tiL,hk ill I' '''':l l in).!

p:trt.lime law cll'rbi, SIIIllIIll'r :ls,'\o.:i;II ~'S, ,'lllry-k""l,1 :i'lIlll'lll'ys alld
cxperielll:L',1 ,Itlllflle ys, Thl'rL' is nil ...:h:trge IiH'I he ~l'r\'iLL'~ of till' l :arl'lT
Planning O m ce. which include :

LuI\' Schllol, fuur GSU
I'

b\\' st ll.knrs parri o,; ipar\.'d
in our 19'1, summer
prugram, NOIHh,e r

JOB LISTING SERVICE
Thl' Coueer rLHlnill,~ Olfin' assisl~ ,'mpl ' l),ers wi l h illllm,di"rl' j,lIh

Iall'

ilpenings

hy pllsrin,!.! jllh ,1I1nllUIll'L'llIl'IHS fllr sfulil-ms :llld/llr ,!.!I';Jdu'lIl'~'

sch'lol' placedlmore

lisrings includt: parr- rime, ~lImlllcr. [t'm!'"r:try <lnd hdl-lill\l' Ilpporllmi-

srudents in thar prugram ,"

t il'S" Arplicanrs ' r~sllnH:s ell; hI.! (oll.l'elL'd :1Ilt! f'lr\\'ar,k·" 1111 a sl'in:rl'd
,hue. or inreresrt:ll :tpplicalHs lIlay ht: rcqul""t'd
directly,

- TOM MCNEILL,
POWELL, GOLDSTEIN, fRAZER & MURPHY

1'''

UliH:I(1 t'ml1lo),l'rs

------------,
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JOB LISTING HOT LINE
In mldition HI posting jub listi.ngs, the Carcer Planninl-: Oftke
rmrinUlins a Jllh Listing Hilt Line fur WHllu<ltc positions. Job sct:kcrs call
telephone n rcconlc.! message ami rccc,ive information on H!Ccntly
posted joh lIpcninl-:s, Usc o( the job Iwt line enables graduates to stay
ahreast of all joh Ilpeninl-:s, 1I1ld assists employers in effectively and
cffit:icntly locating expericmced associates and sraff attorneys.

ON· CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
The on-campus interview is an easy amI efficicnr means of selecting associates, staff atwrneys and SlInln1er clerks, ami provides employers ' lI1 t)pporrunity tll interview as many as 20 students per firm represemative in one day. The Carect Planning Office happily schedules oncampus interviews whenever classes are in sessiun. Interviews may be
scheduled in coordinatiun with visits to Emory University, Mercer
Universit.y

tlr

the University of Geurgi;1, or in conjunction with Illcal

jllh fairs or comimring legal educatilll1 programs. BccHlrse employer'!)
f)rcst.:rccn resumes and sclect snrdellts

ttl

be intcrv,i cwed, the lln-carnpus

interview offers a "no-risk" recruiting option .

TEMPORARY PROJECT ASSISTANCE
The Career Phmning Office n1i1·intai.ns ,I lisr

l>f studcms interested

in raking on legal work on a project basis. If an "emergency law clerk" is
neeucd, please callupun

LIS

for assistance.

JOB FAIRS
l ;L'llr!.!i~1 ~LlII' l'lli,",'!"'11\ 1\lrlllll\lIl" ill ,11111111"" .. 1,1 jl'" Lm, ~llhl
l'"lklli,'" illll'l"l'il'winl.! I'rlll.!Lllll' t';llh \'l',H, il ll lll,lill,!,!:
• StllIrl1l'~ "ll' m ~Iilll'ril\' .Il,h br (;\d :1I11:1, <. ;a ,)
• SlIlIdll':I,ll'ml'lIhlil' hlll'r"',rlllh hir \ ;\II:II1I;I,l ;a,)
• 1 AU'/NA 1'1 L I'lIhli. Sl'l"\'il'l' (::m'l'''' Fair \ W:lsh illg" III, I H :,)
• Sprill,!,! hllir- in-l )l1l' I~l'nllil illg l :"llfL'rl'lln' ( .\1 1:1111 a, l ;:t.)
• All:tllllllhr !\ssllL'i:lIilllll\linllriIY l:lerksllil' l'rllgr:11ll ( /\II:lIIla,l ;:1.)
• l :0;",:" LL'gall\l'nlliTing Clll1fl'l"L'I1L'I' (S:I\':ullla"', l i:..)
• N"!'lh lil'llI").!.ia LL'gall~L'l"fllilill,t: l :llllfl'rl~lIl'l' (H'lllll',l ,a,)
• Nlarilll\:d "afl'l'l l Law Rl:L:ruil in),! ( :"II,i"l' lil'IIL'l' (t :hicl.l":I', JII.)
• SciLa\\" ~'

JII'" Fair (l )r1:llldll, Ji!:..)

Thl:Sl' jllh (airs gil'l' r'IlL' l'lllplllyt'lo" all '1l'l"lI'llIllily I'll ill ll'l"I'il'w SllIlll'll'IS

"Our L'xI'L'ril'lH.:L' in
rl'cruiting alruml'r' (rlllll

(film sl'\"L'r:d lal\' Sd11l11ls :1 1' "nl' rilll(:,

rill'

infllrlllal illil ah""f Ihl'Sl' jllh Elirs,

pleasl' cdlrhl' l ::lrl'l'r I'l:1I1nil<1,!.! l Xfil'l',

Cll'llrgi;1 Srnrl: has hltl.'n
l'l:ry 1'"si,ril'I:, Thl.'
lJl'llI"/.!ia Srafl' /.!r~ldll"h'S
cUHl.'nrly ""'IlCi<llL'd willi

NON,DISCRIMINATlO'N POLICY
Tht: C"lkg ..· of Law (:arL'I.'r PLumi nl..: l )ffil"l' i,o; l'1 11m II irrt'd I"

II

1'01 it.:y

a,~;linsl discrimin:ltion il1l'lllploYIlll:11l" h;)Sl'd on agl', I.!l'ndl'r, racL', cllillr,

A IS[lln & Ri rll h:I\'l'

11;)liI1l1'.I nrigin, Sl'xu:.I oril'nTation, n:li/.!iol1, handic;)p and/!.r "dl'rall slartlS,

hrllll,!.!ht a varil.'ty lit ~kill,

Thl' Sl:r\'il'l'S II( rhl' Carl.'l'r I'lannil1t...: l )(fil't: arl.' availahle "nly ro rhllsl'

al1d l'xpl'ril.'ncl.' rll rhl'

1.'IlIpillYl'rs wlHbl' 11ral'til'l'~ arl' in :lgn:l'IllL'nl wi th this 1" ,1 icy,

firlll, \'1/1.'

\\'1

HII..! nllrl.' ill

Thl: ClllIl'gL' Ill' Law i, a 1lll:llIhn Ill' rho.' N:lrilll1al ASSllciaTill11 for Law

III rhl' NAI.I' Prinfipil's alld Sran'!:lrds '~Ir law

paHind"r rhl.: prillI'

Plan'I11L'nt, allLl adl'lL'rl','

hliSilll:s)' l'xpl'ril'lll"l.',

1'1:1I:1.'1111'1H alld rl'l"I"uitml'1lI" acril"iTil'~, Fllr addil illilal il1fllrtllarillll

inrl'rnarillll:t1l'dlll"al inn

Narilll1:d A.s~'Il'i:llhll) ';Ir

and h:ll"kgrolll1d Il( fmllll.'r

dard~, plL"asL' c:lll l hl' Carl't'r Plal1ning l )f{ict.'.

LI\\,

P!:ICl'tnl'l1r,

(;l'llr),!ia Starl' Sflldl'llrS
whll arl' lIlakin/.! ~ignin
GUU

cllntrihll[illib flll 'lur

firm ,"

-JEU ADAMS,
HIRING !PA'RTUER, ALSTON & BIRD

"I' Oil

rhl' principll's

Oil

:IIlJ

thl'

sran-

------------,
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IN PAR I N ERS HIP WI I H
IHE COMMUNIIY.
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I
LAW LfTTER
The Unv Lctccr is currenriy puhlished twice a year. The articles arc geared
(lJ

-rhe inreres£!'l and ,u::rivirics of ,lur graduates, faculty and staff. The ncwslew:r

incllllks information ahout guests

,1I1,J even.ts sronsored by the Clllh:ge of Law.

"I firmly helieve
that as an urhan law
sclwol, Uemgia State
University Cul'lcge Ill'
Law has a special
obi igatil1ll to respond
to the leg,,1 i1ee,ls of

low-incolHe people in
Atlanta. The extensive inyolv~llent of
the f~cul[y of the

LAW GRADUAtES CLUB
The mission of the Law Graduates Cluh is tll promllte rrofcssillnlll ami
sucial fellowship allltlllg graduates ami

to ·e nl ,ist

their 5uPlxm fur rhe fund-

raising efforts of rhe C(lliege of Law. The club encourages all gl'a,lu<ltes t() phm
<lIld participate in activities llI'ganized in response to [he Interests of memhers.
Graduates arc inviteJ to contl'ibute financially and assisr the College lIf Law in
its mission tn provide an excellent legal cducation and programs by sharing
fund-raising resources, cunnecrions find ideas.

THE HENRY J.MlllER DISTINGUISHED LECTURE SERIES
The Ht:nry ]. Miller Distil)guisheJ It.'Cl!ure Series is nHmed for an Hut-

school, and through

scan,I'ing Atlanta lawyer whom the Suprcme Court nfGemgia named as its

them ttle invulvcl11ent

"Amiclls Curiac" in 1980 "in recognitilln of [his) distinguished service and

of irs srudenrs, sh( I\VS

clllltrihuFiull

that it has sHived rn

has been associated with the law fiFl1I LIt' Alstml & BirJ fill' mure than SO

Illeer thaI' Ilhligari, lt1;

alld chaired the Gellr~ia i'3t)Olrd nfBar Examiners from 1966 through 1970.

the faculty Shllll kl be
pruHd ,l ,irs work in
this area."

tll

rhe improvt:mell[ of the administratiun nf justice." Ivlr. tvliller
YCHrS

Sollle IIf the past distinguished, Miller lectur,ers include U.S. Supreme Cllmt
J:lIstices Anhmin Scalia and San,lra nay O'Cunnor, Jud.l:e Leon I-iigginblltham
and IPrllfessor Derrkk Bell. The lectures arc held every year ill the fall and
spring.

SOUTHEASTERN BANKRUPTCY lAW INSTITUTE VISITING PROFESSOR
III 1990-91 an ini(ial grant fn.l1l1 the Southeastern B,mkruptcy Law
Insrirute (SHU) hegan an cndllwment fund to support <"In annual visit by a
distinguished hnokruI"tcy expen. The first visitm was Prufess(lI' Frank R.
Kennedy, the Thlllllas M . Cooley Prllfessor 11f Law, Emeritus,

Ht

the LJni,versity

(If Michigan. Pr,lfL'Ssnr Kennedy visited Gcmgia Snlte Colle~e of Law, p<lI'tkipared il~ ,:.lasses durin.!.: the 1992 spring semester, advised faculty mcmbers on
research and made prescmmioi1s

(0

rrofessional .L:I'(lUps. The 1993 spring

semcster SBU \',i sitor was Professor David Gray Carlson tl Yeshivcl
University's Cmloz(1 Law School. He participated in a Tax al1LI Bankruptcy
sl:minar, made faculry presentatilllls all,1 advised faculry on pending rt'Search

- STEV,E GOTTliEB, ATLANTA
lEGAL AID SOCIETY

projects. IH e also [(10k part in discussiuns with the SBU Board and <"Idvisetl Bar
Conferences IIf the Nllrthem and Southern Discric[ (If Georgia on the problems inherelH in single-asset hankruprcies.
(1..:.1'1.:1.1 Sr.llt: l 1'"Vc,,,,I\ •• llIlIff II' flu: L'JU\'C"'"f 'tPh:1tI tit l )\."IIII:!.t. 1'10 , III n :I'I,11 ''f'I'''IIUlII'j C,' \"".:.Uhln;11 11\"1 II lI"on ; lnll .....1II
i.: ' lu.11 "",'-lfllll11(\/..,IIIIII.III\, ..•

.h,"

II ICll.'ln'4.'\·.... , .

l"=I',IIIInCni . 11 E~flt. )r",1 ;IIllll lc"'n..'" ~'r..It.."'" ~'" l'h '\.'7 \
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